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BEHIND TIIE NEWSt
The National

H4n by a group of the best
0 newspapermen oi

on and Mew xoru.
nemwdare those oi

writer and should not be
interpreted aa reflecting the
MHeitat poller ' tali newspa--

W WASHINGTON
f, Br raid Mailon

iTaxca
Cveryone In the government ex

cept 'the progressives)
wamea Mies tax insieaa oi uieeo
new Income levies. They said so
frankly in private conversations.

Tet no onedared openly to speak
a Rood word about It.

(The reasonsare largely political.
Mr, Rooseveltmanifestly could not
"tampion; a'salestax he once call-i- d

It horrible. Congressionaldem-
ocrats would not take theresponsl-'blllt- y

lor It becausemost of them
helpedkill that form of taxation In
the; last tax bill. The Treasury
crowd wanted It very much but
they could not speakover the head
of Mr. Roosevelt.

The result was that a tax meth-
od almost unanimously approved
was not even seriously considered.

The caseof a certain Indiana
congressmanIllustrates what went

Inside. He Is democrat. lie Qn. Francescoo Plnedo, Italian
campaigned ardently the ,c flier, announced plans to My

satestax last fall and was eleotcd irom New York to Deshlre, Persia,
He hates the sales tax sincerely distance ef6,200 miles. sn at.

But When the administration sub-- tempt to break the world distance
felltted four alternatives for raising record for airplane flight.
this new money now, he could not tAsaociateo press pnotoi
escapethe conclusionthat this hat-
ed tax was the easiestway to do
the Job. He frankly confessedIn a
cloakroom argument he would have
voted for It If he were free to do
so. He thought he was not He was
afraid the people back home would
think he betrayed a campaign
promise 'iHn

He was surprised to find every- - March
one else In the cloakroom agreed ;jgy
thty were In the samefix (July

Even at that you came rearer to
getting a sales tax then you will
ever know At one time In the
housethe leaderswere toying with
the possibility of championing the
tax. They Understood Mr. Roose-ve- lt

jroHl(iapprove It If they took
nhel responsibility.

'They would have gone through
with that Idea had not check of
the senate shown It would be use-

less. The senate would stand for
the tax-- only It Mr. Roosevelt de-

manded It. Too many senators
come from states which have a
state aales laxor are planning one.
They do not the government
to enterinai neia. rnis group io- -

ether with the progressives con
trolled a majority of the senate,

The house boys wisely failed to
seeany percentageIn polit-

ical martyrs of themselves for
nothing They went back to the
easier road.

These things probably will be
dented ardently. No record exists

--to prove them And they do not
sound well In print

There was another Influential
reason for the backstage of
affairs. Those Involved would like
to have you beliee a dom-
inating reason

This Is based on the supposition
that the new taxes probably never
Will bep aid anyway Thi rates go
Into effect on this years taxes but
you do not pay until next March 15

If the Eighteenth amendmentIs re-

pealed sufficiently before then the
admlnlstra Ion in supposednot to
enforce the new lcles

That eugarcoatsthe pill, but not
enough. The fact Is the budget Is

about two hundred million out of
balanceunlesswe get the June and
Decemberwar debt payments

You will probably learn early In
1934 that the government will find
It needs the mon y rega.dless of
the Eighteenth amendment

All that can be changed by a
Business Imprrvement We may
yet receive higher revenuereturns
from existing taxes this year than
we been expecting Continu-
ance of even fair businessthe rest
Of this year would turn the trick

Dec

Jan

Dec

Exchnngc
The Job of this new financial ad-

viser O. M. W. Sprague la to keep
the dollar down, not up He was
called Into service becausethe bojs
here were noviceB at handling for-
eign exchange and do not know
what to do.

Word was passedout
less an authority than

Oct

Dec

pec

Tteasury
noi Bg0

Saturday hundreds oil
respectedeo highly abroad

July

July
Sept

Ju)y
want gept

trend

It.wa

have

from

Texas
helUK
How Spraguewill his own
ecc'ret, If he told It no
one understand

,t 'There are not half a men
the United Stateswho the

& Intricacies of lifrndllng foreign ex-- "

J T change. It Is the most complicate
phase banking business., ...

The first step the very day
Sprague wis sworn was the re-

sumption open market
tions by the ReserveBoard.
Woodln ballybooed that smalt ges-tu- re

as Inflationary move.
hoped foreigners would believe
him.

That may give some a hint, as to

(Continued On 7
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Cotton,Grain
New York
High Low Close Prev

OM MO 917 960
973 973 962 974
9S6 989 986 987 None

911 909
930 938 922 934
97 951 938 950

Closed ery steady
New

March

Opng

Closed' steady

CHICAGO MARKET
Wheat

741-- 4 743--4 721-- 4

761--8

Ry

937
95S

893 892

952 952 932
966 966 962

906 893
933 918

9t4

74 8

77 75 5--8

79 2 79 2 78 78 2 75
Corn

47
501--8 48 4 48

51 4 52 51 8 52 8 50 4

jY. Stocks

Amn Tel Tel
Power & L

Amn Woolen .
Amarada Co
Allied Chemicals
B 4 O Ry Co

. r y ,:

9003

Orleans
946b
961b

923
B39

OltAIV

68
119 4

81-- 2

36
1061-- 2

Bendlx Aviation 15 1 4

Service 4 4

Continental Oil 13 1 8
Consolidated 10
Chrysler 21
ConsolidatedGas 54 4

Gu)f Corpn 46 1 2
General Motors 25 4

General Electric 21 5--8

Hudson Motors 7 4

Intl Tel Tel 13 8

Montgomery Ward 23 3--8

Oil 11

900

Oil 81-- 8

. 7 5--8

Petroleum 91-- 4

Socony .101--1

Sears Roebuck
Oil of Cat 32 4

St Oil of NJ 33 2

WestlnghouseElec 42 8

Western Union 45
Woolworth 40
U S Steel 53

Total Sales4,310,000
Averages 30

TODAY
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PAGES

933
948b
885
911

751--2
761--2

463--4 471--2 463--4 463--4
491--4 491--8

Amn
111-- 2

181--8

Cpn

Mtrs

Ohio
Pure

Sims

291-- 2

68
113 4

81-- 2

101--2

351--2

1041-- 4

171--2

3 8

1212

221-- 8

8

8

21

4

8
73--8

9

SAN ANGELO (UP) (Extra)
Blows May

utlrrlnir rjubllah--
Secretary Woodln streamer headlines

siacmiauon years tomorrow, recalled
Britain keep dollarfrom

work
probably

would
dozen

know

opera
Federal

X,

Pace

735--8

ATSF

4

Close

Cities

Radio

Prev.

Santa

representing every phase
eigantlc Industry, gatnerea

celebrate tenth

They from Best, Iraan,
McCamey, Crane, Wink, Odessa,
Pennwell, Forsan other

towns; from Midland,
Spring other operating cen-

ters.
Thev included

scouts,caslnghead gaso-

line plant operators, supply
eaulpmer.t pusn--

plpellners, tank builders from
West Texas, large

from East- Texas,
jGxir Coast New

Late

NEW YORK, Stockssurged
to than share

Saturday. stock exchangewit-

nessed secondmost active Sat-
urday sessionon record. Sales to-

talled million three hun-

dred thousand shares.
Pinal prices virtually

54
44
23

day's highest.

12
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9
281--2

311--8

39 9

39
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93--8
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here

and

Last quotation appearedon tape
forty-on- e minutes after closing.

WASHINGTON, OT President
Rooaevelt and Senator Joseph Ro-
binson Saturday fixed June 10 as
goal for adjournment of extra ses-
sion of congress.

The President Informed Robin
son would sendup next week his

5--8

221--2

resolution requesting authority to
raise and lower tariffs.

WASHINGTON, The admln--
Istratlons resolution to cancel the
gold clause existing contracts
and make obligations public, prl
vate payable legal tender money

approved Saturday by the

8

UP

in
all

In
was
House and Senate banking com
mlttees.

34 4

43

511--4

item,

men,

men,

more

Chairman Steagall said after the
meeting would seek a rule to
bring the measure In the house
Monday.

The senate committee rejected
an by Senator Glass.
Virginia, to require payments In
gold on governmentbondsand war
debts due the United States from
abroad.

drillers,

AUSTIN, UF The two houses
of the legislature were at vari-
ance Saturday on a alne die ad-

journment date.
The housevoted to quit next Sat

urday and the senate previously
set next Tuesday for adjournment.
The senaterefusedto concur In the
housedate, and askedappointment
of a conferencecommittee

WASHINGTON, UP President
Roosevelt Saturday signed the bill
for federal control over new securl
ties sales.

The legislation which was recom--
jaendedby the president to,

.the,Jrst..time .aivea.tha
government contrdl of "stock safes.

Administration of the law will be
under the federal trade commission.

AUSTIN, UP) Governor Fergu-
sonSaturday a messageto the
house urging passageof a bill al-

ready passedby the senate topro-
vide better housing facilities for
families of low income.

The bill would authorize the or
ganization of companiesto borrow
from the Reconstruction Corpora-
tion to build housesfor the poorer
people.

CHICAGO, UP) Grains swept
snarpiy nigner in price Saturday.

Decemberwheat sold at seventy-
nine and a half cents, the season's
highest level Other grains also
swept i. pward with the Initial pri-
ces generally the day's highest.

SAN ANTONIO, Wl Two
and two men had beenarrested

by pollcj in connection with the
$7,040 obbery of the First Nation-
al Bank of San Marcos Monday.

Ban Marcos bank officials and
other witnessesto the holdup were
expectedSaturday to view the

Giants Leading
AmateurLeague

The Big Spring Giants lead the
Howard County Amateur baseball
league with three won and one
lost

Richland team decided to with
draw, and league officials
drumming for another good team to
fill up

Games scheduled for today are:
Highway at Cubs, Giants at Veal-moo- r,

and Hart Wells at Richland.

HundredsOf WestTexasOil Men

GatherIn SanAngelo To Observe
TenthAnniversaryOf SantaRita

geologists,

representation

amendment

fields
And It Is San Angelo'aparty ev

erything Is "on the house Visi
tors' badges Issued on registration
provided the entree to all eventson
the two-da- y program, with not an
admission or registration fee any-
where on the long list

When the Santa Rita blew In so
spectacularly ten yeara ago, the
money, brains ana energy wnicn

versary of the event which initiated (ed to developmentof tne Big Lake
developmentof the great Permian pool, the Permian Baaln's first
Basin pool in iteagan cumy. I major ol field, were set in action.

oil

men,

all

Mexican ,

up

he

he
up

sent

are

Ban Angelo'a population was trip
led, the Orient railroad, ready for
abandonment,was saved, arid the
University of Texas, through roy
alties from oil produced on Its
land, becameone of the wealthiest
Institutions of Its klna in the world

ForSaturday'sand Sunday'scele
brations, activity In the Big Lake
field was virtually suspended
CharlesE. Beyer, Texon, vice pres
ident and general manager of the
Big Lake Oil company,announced

(Continued On Page Seven).
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RMLROAD.TO TEST, STREAMLINED MOTOR TRAIN
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The first streamlined,articulated,motordriven passengertrain to be built In the United 8tates hat been ordered by the Union Paclfle
railroad. It will be ready In about six monthsand will be capableof maximum speedof 110 miles an hour and sustainedspeedof to
miles an hour on level stretches. It will be an l, lightweight train of doiely Joined units or cars. A designof

the trsln li shown here. (Asioctated PressPhoto)

High SchoolClassToReceive

DiplomaAt TuesdayService
George Malion, District Attorney, To Be Principal

SpeakerAt Auditorium; JaneHinslcy And
Frederick Kobcrg Of ClassTo Speak

Graduation exercises of Big
Spring high school will be held In
tne municipal aumiorium Tuesaay
evening, beginningat 8:13 o'clock.

Law enforcement will be the
theme of th'ls year's program, with
District Attorney GeorgeMahon of
Colorado and two members of the
class, Frederick Koberg and Jane
Tlnaley, as the speakers

Mr. Mahon'a theme will be "The
Necessityof Law and theApparent
Failure of Legal Machinery."Fred
erick Koberg will speak on "The
Mepace of LawlessnessIn the Uni-
ted States." Jane Tlnaley will
speak on "The publlo and law en- -

Trips OnLowestFuelConsumption
By TexasAnd PacificTrainsFor

April 1 To 21 Listed Bulletin

CenturyOf
ProgressAt

Gracagoupen
PostmasterGeneralFarley

Officially DeclaresEx-

position Open
CHICAGO, UP) In a of

color and sound, the Century of
Progress was dedicated Saturday
by high dignitaries of government.
both state and city, whose 100th
anniversary It commorated.

Postmaster General Farley, on
behalf of President pro-
nounced theexposition open.

SummerTerm

OpensJune5
Prof. Etter And Miss Pool

To Have Ginrgc Of
Classes

Summer school, the opportunity
to get aheador take make-u-p work,
will open at the local high school
June 5, according to Mr. Frank
Etterand Miss Clara Pool, who will
havecharge of the summersession.

Prices will be considerably lower
than In past years, and practically
any high school subject may be
taken. Including junior high. School
will be held In the mornings and
will run for a duration of ten
weeks.

Students may make one and one--
half credits or under certain con-
ditions two credits may be earned.
All who contemplate attending
summer school should report to the
high school not later than9 o'clock
June 5.

CowboysAnd
CoahomaPlay

Tigers Vs. Ackerly, Col- -

Tex Vs. Forsan
Today

This afternoon at 3 30 the local
Cowboys, tied for the
loop lead with the Mexican Tigers,
wrangle with the Coahoma Bull-
dogs on the home lot. The Bull-do-

are the only team on absolute
bottom, having playedtwo and lost
both.

Col-Te- x will play on the Forsan
diamond,eachwith .500 percentage.

The Tiger will put their lead at
stake against Ackerly,

Mr. and Mrs. J.11. Hale and Noel
Burnett, teacher, of the Elbow
school, left Saturday for Bonbam
where thev will aoendDart of the
summer. Mr.J Hale will i attend
school at SanMarco Teacherscol

as University

forcement"
Supt. W. C. Blankenahip will pre-

side. The honors will be announc
ed by Principal George Gentry.

J. B. Collins, of the
school board, will present the
diplomas.

Prayers will be ledby Rev. B. G.
Rlchbourg. Mrs. Bruce Frailer will
play a piano solo, as well aa tne
processional and recessional.

The annual baccalaureateservice
will be held this evening, beginning
at 8:15 o'clock, at the First Baptist
church, with Rev. R. E. Day, pas
tor of that church, delivering the
sermon.

In

whirlpool

Roosevelt,

y

Best fuel records of trains oper
ated on the Rio Grande divisionof
the Texas and Pacific Railway
company during the period April
1 to 21, are shown in a bulletin dis
tributed here by I E. Dlx, fuel su-
pervisor, to trainmen here1-- - last

The !owest fuel consumption of
any train on the division during
the three weeka covered was a
through freight, Toyah to Big
Spring, April 12. With locomotive
622. A. W. Sheeler, engineer, and
F. O. Sholte, firemen, with E. R,
Watts, conductor andR. A. Stamps
and E. Henry, brakemen, reported
3.2 gallrns of oil per 1,000 gross ton
miles. Average tons per mile was
2,444 and total gallons of oil con-
sumed1196.

Second lowest record was 4 4 gal
lons of oil per 1,000 gross ton miles,
a through freight. Big Spring to
Balrd, on April 21. A. R. Kavan--
augh was engineer,A. C. Hart fire-
man, E. F. Sprlngman, conductor
and W. Z. Mulllns and W. Z. Mul- -
llns and W. R. Yates brakeman
Average tons per mile was 3.341
snd total amount of oil consumed
on the trip 1,872 gallons. Loco
motive 615 was used

Third Lowest
A through freight, Balrd to Lan

caster Yard, on April 9 consumed
the third lowest amount of fuel, 4J
gallons over 1,000 gross ton miles.
Locomotive 640 was used.J. C. Lee
was engineer, A. II. Truelove fire
man, W. A. Thomson conductor, D.
B Coats and R. Hamilton brake-ma- n

Average tons per mile was
2,868 and total amount of oil con-
sumed 1,771 gallons.

Lowest consumption reportedfor
a through passengerwas 9 4 gallons
per 1,000 gross ton miles on April
8 with J. D. Berry engineer, D. S.
Orr, firemen, W. H. Heath conduc
tor and F. Champ brakeman. The
trip was Toyah to Big Spring. Lo-

comotive 721 was used. Total
amount of oil consumed was 646
gallon-- , averagetons per mite haul
ed 149.

Next lowest record for a through
passengerwas 98 gallons per 1,000
gross ton miles on April 16, Big
Spring to Toyah with locomotive
716. L. L. Freeman aa engineer.
K L. Oeasonfireman, W. Nichols,
conductors,and C. B. Scholz brake--
man. Gallons of oil consumedwas
637, average tons per mile hauled
427.

Local Passenger
Lowest fuel consumption during

the period by a local passengerwas
on April 8, Toyah to Big Spring,
with locomotive 702. Charles Ko
berg wss engineer. M. D Davis
fireman, R Eberley'conductor and
W. L. Shaffer brakeman Conrump-tlo- n

per 1.000 gross ton miles was
14.2 gallons. Total of oil consumed
was 721 gallons, average tons per
mile hauled 331.

Next lowest consumptionon a lo
cal passengerrun was 14.7 gallons
per 1.000 gross ton miles, on April
12, Big Spring to Balrd. J. M. B.
Gllmore waa engineer,R. V. Jones,
fireman, D. E. Crouser conductor
ana John Scbram brakeman. Av
erage tons per mile hauled was 487
total consumptionof oil 907 gallons.'

BltlUOK CLUB POS.PONED
Due to the Illness of the hostess,

Mr. IL a. Fposhee,the meeting of
the Delta HannAroun' Bridge Club
ur. ita.tfwin1 'Thiir.1.v Tt,.'

-- 4laterr "- - "

s

Wife Is Jailed
For Non-Suppo- rt
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LtZki
Because she refused to support

her Injured husband, Mrs. Mary
Martin, CO, Philadelphia wash wo-
man, was sentencedto 30 dsys In
Jail. (AaaoelatedPress Photo)

,iii2..ix:iji Cj

WireeLocal
Young People

In TechClass

302 Candidates For De
greesAt ExercisesSet

For JuneThird

Three member of a class of302
candidates for degrees in 1933 a'
Texas Technological college, call
Big Spring home. Coonnencemrnt
exercises,at which 170 expect to
get their degrees,will be held at
I he college In Lubbock Monday

Fredlce d"Clel Wniulieis of Big
Spring Is candidito frr the
bachelor's degree. Her major la
English

James Ornn 3umleu cf Big
Spring Is a candidate for the
bachelora degree In rc logical

Ma1"Oim Logn Tattcrtor of Big
Spring Is a candidate for the
bachelor's degree In pology

Among ether candldnttK for de-
grees are the following whose
homesare near here

JamesHarvey Fryar of Jlldlend,
businesstdmlnustration

Margaret Elizabeth Underwood
of Lamesa, rlothln- - and textiles.

Ben Hill Jenkins of (tall, dairy,
manufacturing

Rbble Lee of Lamesa, business
administration.

rhomaa Vern Montgomery of
Androws, education.

Mary PrancesSenter i f Lamesa
English.

Victor Cecil Eearden of Lamesa,
History

William Lloyd Cro!ln of Colo
rado, government.

CLUB PICNICS
The Big Spring Study Club and

the famine of the member took
a picnic supper to the City Park
Friday evening for the last social
meeting of the year Those who
attended reported a very enjoyable
evening

The Kong Jlw saw puzzle
contest tobe held Saturday, June
3, at the Settles hotel. Is already
creating Interest.

Hundreds are expectedto enter
and competefor 320 In cash prizes
snd 20 theater tickets.

Tha nuizleamav 1m obtainednow
at The Herald office at ten cent
each and all those Interestedar

lego and his,wife attend Tex- - date" of meeting will be announcedpuzzle are "stiff! one.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

straightaway three

CountyNot
Impressed
By BondLaw

Disadvantages To Those
With Road Bonds Are

PointedOut Here

A bill passedby the legislature
and signed byGovernor Ferguson,
changing the method by which
counties are to participate In the
County and Road District Highway
Fund (highway bond assumption),
falls to a responsive note
among the county commissioner
court.

King

much

strike

Among many other things, the
bill provides that the county for-

ward to the state all securities on
hand In which the sinking funds
accumulatedon various bond Issues
have been Investedand that all fu-

ture cash and securities coming to
the credit of the various sinking
fumla Involved, from all sources,
shall be forwarded to the state
treasurerwithin thirty days after
receipt.

County commissioners court,
though not speaking officially. Is
apprehensive that Howard county
will be deprived of Interest now
Daid on the sinking fundi cash on
hand and future receipts. This In
terest comprisesa handsomefigure
over years time.

State Fonda
The measure,declares the

-Ilea may truub uHpMwtusa
urer. as treasurer, ail
(Inking funds cash now onhandV
Advantage in tms, according io
James C Tucker, chief accountant
for the County and District Road
Indebtedness board.He In the tact
that the funds remitted will be
classed as state fund and will be
securedby depository bonds, "thus
eliminating the possibility of loss
to the county through depository
bank failures."

'While other counties may be
fearful of depository bank failures,
nothing could be further from
minds of Howard county officials.

However, sectionof the bill pro
vides the board shallhave full au--
thortly to Invest all such sinking
funds. Including all future sinking
funds acquired, In any manner
whatsoever. In any of the eligible
obligations of the various political

of the state participat-
ing in the County Road District
Highway fund.

This power, u explained, will
be used primarily for purpose of
purchase and cancellation of eligi
ble bonds, thereby savingthe state
and county future interest on the
particular bonds cancelled.

Howard county, In sound finan
cial condition, has though Its com
missioners court, been engagedIn
this sort of transaction for some
time, effecting savings run
into the hundredsof dollar.

One Benefit
While many parts of the bill will

be of no particular advantage to
this county one provision In parti-
cular will be of special benefit to
maporlty of counties participating
in fund. Board"request" coun
ties not set tax rates until the
August term of the court, by
that time, they will be notified as
to the exact amount the county
will be required to raise on eich
of It eligible Issues. During the
past year only few scattered
countlea were, wise enough to for- -
see that the state would not be In

position to assume the entire
burden of paying principal and In-

terest on highway bond
The state will, not later than

July IS, ascertain the amount nec
essary to pay the state's portion
of the principal. Interest and sink--

(Continued On Pago 7)

Much InterestShownIn King Kong
JigSawPuzzleContestSetFor
Saturday,June3, At SettlesHotel

together properly will receive 33.
Secondand third prize will be 33
each. Fourth and fifth ranking
competitor win receive $2 each.
The next five will be gtven tl each.
The next 20 will receive theater
ticket.

No employ of the R 4 R Theat
er or of The Herald,,or any mem

oi their families, will be allow- -

urged to get them, good deal'"! -
1of nraetlro will ha simnn. Tha "

I tiViM i,v4l.Aw titllM nJ- Ik. hIu,will
II

i

a

that

due.

wth The Herald.The flrat Bersoato gut ad yteeea'cowwnlcet

ForemanOf
CampTells

Of
Is Believed EsleA-- .,

lishcd

DENVER (AP) R.
lEmmcns, camp 'er
East Portal, Cete--

SbbT

he fouad tfce
ago oi an airplane

four bodies beMeveel to
thoseof Dr. V. T. Dewar,
wife, and Harold Btcvmw
his wire, ait oi ua
tlon.

The

Kl'-- '

To Be Dm At
Uwtil

JuneFifth
Herald started

:mfw

Idcntificatioa Vietim.

Saturday

mountainside Satwmy

HerddBegins

Moving Plant'
Business

PresentLocation

night to Its new quarters at Ss
East Third street, net steer eas
of the Settles hotel. However, base
nesswlU transacted usual K
the present location oa west
until Monday. June

The paper will be Issued
as usual, and no IssuewlH be

SPSM

due to the move.
The and most difftetsK las

of chanaglnglocation. Use ytatU
moving n yree
was started lastnight uaeac direc
tion of A. E. Blease Oerpws
Chrlstl, wldely-kno- w mweapoc
press engineer and meehaaw He)

arrived Friday, accompanied
Mrs. Blease. Jle will be asstatut Isv
dismantling and relaeiaMts Uee

Dress by Ray McMahea. Herat
pressmanand Howard Bttrieeem, Mt
helper, Mr. Blease insfusa
press for .The Herald three
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for.th past wek:". JteBNMt
and his men finished thealt
press.several days aae. 'Roy' Lay
Is busy painting esittr exUrlec.
both In the shop and the fresst sV

(pace. Hetefe Jeemseei htw
finished painting beautiful i

the front window. J. K.
ha flnbhed otherremoielt

for owner at tie

&!

be

ed

T. E. Jordan.
The expeetedto h

for operation la the, i

for Monday leene.
should It prove llupoeeHssi to
lah the big job, speelel

UsM

the

flee

don the

pre

have been made to print Ms japav
elsewhere.

No more movlBg wU be sVeese tae.
til next Saturday night. The com-
posing room equlpeoMt, laslidisg
the four typesetting massstae. tarn
turtle", We page foefsw, rh fonta

of display type, the Mroa aaaahtas
for casting material Mseti a ahs
and borders, the malmg etapattw
merit equipment, the file est baek
copies, the furniture. atd eqed
In the businessand editorial

the whole house wilt he
out and everything to
the new location and, sxseasMSBwtt
be transactedtherehsglaarssgMon-
day morning', June6.
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"The King Of The Jungle"HeadsRitz
OneFeature
AddedTo New

R--R Program
Bttfttcr Cralibco Star Of

Picture;Technicolor
RevueOffered

Exceeding by one unit the num-
ber generally in such special pro-
grams, a new It A R Rroad Show
.Program of live units la to be
presentedat the R It Itltz for
two days, commencingtoday.

This Unit, program Is featured by
Paramount's production of an ori-
ginal ntory by Charles Thuley
Stoneham,"The King of the Jun-
gle" a romance of strange adven-
ture; Supporting units are Vita- -

Ill's Gay!
Sporl(llnawhj&

I melody IWKjjV

Arlrllll UrlJissssssst2 3aaVttLaJIV ilil

08trffou$
new ton9 In e

new kind of
Chevalierpicture
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Friday - Saturday
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phone'stechnicolor musical comedy
revue, "Northern Exposure," tne
first of a new Music Masters Ser-
ies, this on the glorious
Southern melodiesof StephenFos-
ter, vli: SuwanneeRiver, My Old
Kentucky Home, Old Black Joe,
Uncle Ned and others; a Walt Dis
ney Silly Symphony In technicol
or, entitled "Babes in the Woods";
and what subject of timely Inter-
est, the News Reel.

One Is asked to believe nothing
he seesIn "King of the Jungle". It
Is an Imaginative romance produc-
ed purely for entertainment pur-
poses, and Is said to meet this pur-
pose very neatly In depleting the
story of a lad who was reared by a
lionesswith her cubs In the jungle,
to becomea leader of lions In their
jungle forays. With several of his
lion companion he Is captured and
sold to a circus for exhibition In
America. Upon reaching these
shores he eludes his captors, be-
comes wiling captive of a beautiful
young woman who returns him to
the circus and herself joins It that
he be there to protect his jungle
friends, and tries, under her tute-larg- e,

to adapt himself to the ways
of civilization.

Chaos rides rampant when the
circus catches fire and fire-crax-

lions, tigers, elephants and other
wild beasts rage through the city
overturning busses, smashing
stores, wrecking, destroying, ter-
rorizing the populace. TheLion
Man' thinks first of the girl, and
with her In his arms attempts to
turn the tide of destruction. It Is

superhuman task accomplished
with high resolve forming a climax
of such surging thrill as is seldom
one'sportion.

Buster Crabbe, Olympic swim
ming champion tall, handsomely
featured, magnificently propor
tioned, plays the title role. And
Frances Dee, selected by Maurice
Chevalier as leading lady In "A
Playboy' of Paris," Is an excellent
foil with her fragile beauty for the
handsome,brawny Buster Crabbe.

Somewhat more than two hours
of entertainment of the sort made
to order for family theater parties
is promised by Manager Robb to
inose wno attend performancesof
this new five unit road show

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Former.'y Moxelle)

Located In tho
DOUGLASS IIOTFT. BLDO.

Phone 6C0 306 Runnels

MAY 28, 1

Laurel Hardy
Of Screen,Appear In

Play At R - R

Laurel and Hardy, conceded to
be the most popular comediansen
the American screen, make their
latest appearance In a feature--
length comedy In "The Devira
Brother" a story of a pair of rol
licking bandit, based on Auber'a
famous comicopera,"Fra Dlavolo."
to be shown at the R and R Rita
theater Wednesdayand Thursday.

The picture Is reported to be the
most ambttlous yet undertaken by
the noted laugh pair of "Pardon
Us" and "Pack Up Tour Troubles."
Its cast Including such outstanding
names as Dennis King, the noted
singer and stage star; and Thelma
Todd, who has contributed to the
humor of a long list of screenpro-
ductions.

Hal Roach Production
Also Involved In the hilarious In

cidents of the latest Laurel and
Hardy opus are James Flnlayson.' 5TAN LAUREL andOUVEQ HARDVJ
Lucille Brown. Arthur Plerson,
Henry Chandler, Ncna Quartero,
Wilfred Lucas, James C. Morton
and Carl Harbaugh. The screen
adaptation of the comic opera Was
made by Jeanle MacPherson and
tho picture was produced and di-

rected by Hal Roach with Charles
Rogersassisting.

The story of the two friends who
turn bandits In retaliation forbeing
robbed of their life savings just
when they meant to rellre is re-
ported to be permeatedwith humor
from Its very opening reel to fin
ish. For Instance, Hardy Is cap
tured by a bandit gang and Is sen-
tenced to be hanged. Laurel Is
given the hangman's

Laurel and Hardy fll with a
couple of milkmaids. Laurel waves
a red handkerchief. A bull gets
the waving Invitation and charges,

By mistake Laureltakes a drink- -

containing a sleeping powder and
presently falls asleep on his feet.
Since It Is necessaryfor htm to
keep awake In order to perform
the function of man-serva-nt to
Dlavolo, the bandit chief. Hardy
has a tough time saving him from
being killed.

During a seeminglydull moment.
Laurel- becomes restless. He be-

gins fumbling with his hands. He
originates what la called the
"kneesy, earsy, nosey" game, and
toon the entire household, includ--

HERE IS A SHOW
Such a show as we are to ... an R & R
Road Show of Five Sparkling Units . . . Yes . . . Five!
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JTHE DEVILS BROTHER

'SknOfThe
Cross'Comes

To R--R Queen
DeMille's Masterpiece
Opens Totlny For Three-Da-y

Engagement
A new romantic team makes Its

bow to film fans In Cecil B. De-
Millc's "The 8lgn of the Cross,"
openingto day for a showing
at the R. A K. Queen Theatre.

Fredrlc March and Elissa Landl
are the lovers In this drama of the
stirring events of Nero's reign In
Imperial Rome, the story of Nero's
perscutlon of the hapless Chris
tians discoveredmaking the "sign
of the cross," by his myriad spies.

It is the first time March and
Miss Landl have played together
March la a Paramount star and
Miss I.andl, "borrowed" for this
picture, has spent her days on the
Fox "lot."

Marcl' has the role of the vlxil'j
handsome Prefect of Rome, oec-on-d

in command only to Nero.
who falls In love with the Inno
cence and beauty of a Christian
girl and who walks hand In hand
with her to meet the fierce Numl-dla- n

lions and death on the
sands of the Circus Maxlmus
arena.

DeMllle has usedall the vaunt
ed spectaculartrappings for which
he Is noted, reports from Holly
wood declare.

ing the sollders, are fumbling all
over themselves In order to mas-
ter the simple processof mingling
knees,cars and nose together.

They're Under Suspicion
Meanwhile Dennis King, the ban

dit king, flirts with Lady Pamela
(Miss Todd)-- and steals her
money. There Is a hue andcry
for the banduascalp. In an effort
to save an innocent person from
being accused of the theft, the
comedian find themselveslooked
upon with suspicion.

And when they are capturedby
the soldiers who also have the
bandit chiefunder control. They
are sentencedto be shot. The fu-

ture looks glum. No hope in sight.
Not a friend among a thousand
people.

How they come through these
complications and how they help
effect a reconciliation between the
young lovers, In addition to numer-ou- r

other ticklish moment, serve
to make "The Devil's Brother" one
of the funniest of the Laurel and
Hardy laugh epics.
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Miss Ralston
AndRathbone
To Showhere

'After The Ball' Wednes
day And Thursday

QueenPicture
Esther Ralston, whose latest 1

the leading feminine role In "After
The Ball," la not only entirely Am
erican sho Is also entirely theatri-
cal. For she was born nt Bar Har-
bor, the fashionablesummer haven
In Maine, and la a memher ofthat
theatrical family that In past years
was known from coast to coast as
"The Ralston Family, Metropolitan
Entertainers " May Howard and
Henry Walter Ralston are her par-
ents, and the heritage they passed
on to hei has been carried to
helehts of which they never even
dreamed.

At the nge of two years little
Esther wan already stago-wls- The
glare of tho footlights was nothing
nev to her, and playing before an
audience was nothing more than
the order of the day. With that
start she hascome ahead so that
now her name Is one oi the best
known In the cinemawur'd.

Mingling her professional ap
pearanceswith the teaching of a
tutor and alternating both with at
tendance nt school in Washlngon,
D. C, Esther was preparing herself
fir a really full career She ap-
peared In a number of classics In
cluding thn Shakespearean, and
when she had garnered enoughex
perience, made her break, into
motion pictures. For seven years
as a free-lnr.e- e actress, khe was in
such great demand among screen
directors that she played at practi
cally every one of the major movie
studios Ir. Hollywood. The perform'
ancesthatare best rememberedare
perhaps those In "Peter Pan,1
"Beggar On Horseback," "The
Best People," "The Goose. Hangs
High." "The Little French Girl,
Children to Divorce," "Fashions

For Women," 'Tne Care of Lena
Smith" and "The Southerner." It
was during the last three or four
of these productions that Miss
Ralston becamea star.

As the leading .player In "After
The Hall," which Is a C.aumont pic
ture presented by Fox Film, Miss
Ralston is said to reach theheight
of her career She has the role of

dlplomut's beautiful wife who
almost causes International com-
plications through an innocent ro
mance.

Baril Rillibone Is seen in the
leading masculine roleoppositeher
and the supporting cant Includes
Mnrle Burke, Jean Adilenne,
Geo. Curzon and Clifford Heather-ley- .

The direction of "After The
Ball," which starts at the Queen
Theatre on Tuesday. Is by Milton
ilosmcr with music and lyrics by
utto Htransky and Clifford Grey.

SupremeCourt Reverses
District And Appellate

Court Actions In Suit
AUSTIN (UP) --The Stale Sup

reme uourt reversed rulllncs of
both the District and Acnellate
Courts in the trial of the J7500
damage suit of Miss Augusta
Leeperagainst the El PasoElectric
Company growing out of injuries
in an automobile accident in which
she waa injured and the wlf of
Lieut Howie, U. S. Army, killed.

Th accident occurcd as they,
with Liuet. Howie and another
officer, weie driving o a country
cljb dance October 30, 132. Th"
car, which Miss Leper nad bor
rowed, struck a nole.

The El Paso Electric Conmanv
lost another appeal li which It
tried to hold the Indemnity Insur
ance ucmpanv of North Amrrlnn
for $30,000 damages awarded the
widow of Bailey Perkins. Perkins
waa klllea in an accident. JnH.
ment of the District and Appell
ite Court were affirmed.

a mandamus was refused the
Wlcnita Falls Traction Cnmnxnv
which had sought to direct action
of District Juitge W. W. Cook. In
regard to judgment for $13,000 se-
cured by Mrs. Pearl TecUord as tha
result of a collision between an
ambulanceand a street car.

Five-W-it Roadgkgbi
; r UT i

Hitz Offers Variety Of Features
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A BEDTIME STORY

New DeathMethodWitnessedBy
Wild BeastsFrom CagesIn New

Film SensationComing To Ritz
The wild beasts of the zoo

marling behind the bars of their
cages In the Carnlvora Housc--nr-

the witnesses of tne screen's
newest and most Ingenious death
method In Paramount's "Murders
In the Zoo," which will be shown
Thursday only nt the Pits Theatre.
featuring Charlie Itugglco, Lionel
Atwlll, Kathleen Burke (the Pan-
ther Woman,) TlandoInK Scott.
John Lodge and Gall Patrick.

--A. now insidious killer allthere
acrossthe screen In thl terrifying
drami of death upon death It is
the fatal Oreen Ma-nb- soourngo
of the jungle, feared alike by men
And beasts on the Dark Continent
from whence it romes to give
screen audiences the merrv old
jiters.

Rut the fireen Mamta la merely
the living symbol of the mrhln.
tlons within the distorted mind of
Eric Gorman. Dlaved bv Lionel
Atwlll He portrays one of those
"bring 'em back alive" 'nnlmal col-
lectors who, more often than not,
senda his human opponentshome
dead.

It Is his Insane jealcuslv of all
who looks upon his beautiful wife(Kathleen Burke) that Is respon-
sible for his evil purposesand stillmore evil actions. When. In the
opening sequence, he sews a man's

P together because this friend
Q...U in n qrunnen moment tc

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS
RITZ

Tpdaj', Monday
R & R Road Show programof five units, Bqter Crabbe n "The Kintr of tho ..wf-'iSarJ?-- ?

posure," Vitaphone technicolor musical' comedy revue- -
Paramountsound news; first of Music Masterseries,
S the WoUt B y Syn,Phony in technicolor, "BabS

Tuesday, Wednesday
Laurel andHardy with Dennis Kinrr andThelma Todil infeature-lengt-h comedy, "The Devil's Brother"; Fox soundnews; short feature, "The Pharmacist."

Thursday
"Murders In The Zoo" with Charles Ruggles, Lionel At-wi- ll,

Kathleen Burke (the Panther woman), and otherstars; short features, "Whispering Bill" and "PrivateWives."
Friday, Saturday-Mau-rice

Chevalier in "A Bedtime Story," with Helen
Twelvetrees, Edward Everett Horton, Adrienne Ames andBaby Leroy, ld star; Paramount sound news:
"Wrestler's Bride."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

"The Sign of the Cross," Cecil B. DeMiUe's Immortal
picture starringFredericMarsh andElissaLandi: comedy.
"Taxi For Two."

Wednesday,Thursday .

Esther Ralston in "After The Ball": eomerlv "Rlnnrii
By Proxy." n

Fridav..Saturdav
Jack.Hoxie.ln"Gun Law"; JungleMystery No. 8:

"Big Boss." -

A
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MURDER IN THE ZOO

king
todaygle," to be shown and Mon-

day at the IUtx aa tho feature of
an It A It five-un- it Itoail Show pro-
gram, Is presented In tho top pic-
ture. Buster Crabbe. Ohmple
swimming champion, rocketed to
movie icanlom as lie leader of the
cast of thla picture. Below, left,
am Maurice Chevalier and Helen
Twelvelrrea aa they appear togeth-
er In 'A Bedtlnw Story" at the Itltz
Friday and Saturday of this week.
Lower left Is Lionel At n III, a star
of "Munlera of the Zoo," the Itltx
irauirw for Tnursaay only.

kiss Atwlll'a wife, the audience
wonders what more Imposing pun- -
isnmeni may be devised for the
man's later victims.

Charlie Ruggles furnishes the
comedy jellef most effectively. He
tnotougtuy enjoys the role of
Peter Yates, dithering press agent
10 wnom animals are anathema,
yet who, nevertheless, grabs the
berth of exploitation man for the
zoo aa his last charjne. It la his pub
licity minded brain that evolves
the strange idea for the benefit
banquet in the animal house, at'
tcnikil by "langulahlng ladles and

- at vthlcn one
of the many killings takes place
As far as Itugglcs is concerned.It
all comes out In tha end, for in a

condition, he gets up
enough courage to sock a lion in
the nose and la mighty proud of
his new-foun-d courace.

Besidestha Green Mamab. vora
cious rroi'otlllcs nnd

pythons play other roles In the
many killings within tha roo'a
walls.

Atwlll wins the chills nnd fever
award for hiB interue ncrtraval hut
It's the picture's Inherent suspense
inai reauy gels you. Fine work Is
saomitted by RandolphScott in the
role of Dr. Wobdford. raiin--
sclentlrt at the xoo. in lov with
the curator's dauahter. .T.rr--
Evans, plnyed by Gall Patrick.

The picture's chock full of ac-
tion from tho opening murder to
the closing roa,s of the loosed
Una, tigers, panthers and leopards
Who Unwittingly Providu tho nnlv
possible satisfactory conclusion to
murders In tho Zoo."
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Chfevalier

In 'A

.

AtTheRitz
Helen Twclvetn

f

Bcdt!m!;$try'
Opening

Miurico Chevalier's latest star-
ring rttture. "A BedhjwTstory,"
has been booked' tit-- Rltz
Theatre, nnd will opertj Uir Fri-
day. Tht famed French.Ktars Rout-
ing lower lip and straW hatVire tat
oft against a backgroundi. Which
Includes Helen- - TwelvetrteiTEd-
ward Everett Horton, ASrlenn
Ames arid' Baby Leroy,';the 3rear
old youngster who

(
won ' hlmaelf

in roie in ins picture siy competi-
tion with a thousand other babies
his own nge. '

--A Bedtime Story" Is Ihe.laJa of.

goes In a big way for tha."babies."
But, In this case,It's tha one-yea-

old bnbe he's Interested Inland hot
tho femlnlno type he pursued,and
been pursued by, in previous pic-
tures.

Chevalier Is cart as Paris man.
(.bout-tow- carefree anrl

On his return from j a voy
age to Africa, he Ilndt an aban--
doncd child la his 'cat-an-d be T
fnmmn m IMtHmia.l a4 Jt .1 ,(. I J '
by It that ha decides to keep It
while he awaits the arrival l a
nurse to take care of it, he and
Edward Evcret Horton, bis valet,
play nursemaids themselves,'get-
ting Into ona amusing difficulty
after the other. Meanwhile n num-
ber of women with whom ha has
had dates wait and wait and wait
for him to put In an appearance.

ine nurce finally arrives,.In tha
person of Ulsa Twelvctrees, an
American tt stranded In Paris.
She's oon in love with the baby,
. . . and with the baby's protector..

The picture cornea to an'amus-
ing climax when Maurice, .Miss
Twelvetrers, the baby: and Horion
go to tha house of Maurlce-- i flan
cee for a weekend.The eventsthat
follow loss him Mlas Twelvctrees,
but bring things to a whimsical
end.

Norman Taurog, director of such
films as "Sklppy- - and "The Phan-
tom President"was In charge of
the filming. Chevalier lings sov-er-

songs.
e
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About aCar !

Rememberthe otdsaying,"Make abettermouse-
trap . . .and theworld will ..." andsoon? Well,
afterall theseyears,theredoesseemto besome
thing to it

Pontiac satesiare aheadof --

lastyear and stillgrowing
You will admit that, in a year like this, that

meansthecar musthavesomething. Something
that peoplewant

r

Now, Pontiac does offera lot for themoney.
And its price is low.

Pontiac gives a big, beautiful package of
Balanced Value.

What docs that mean? Simply that Pontiac
givesyou Economy but not at the. expenseof
other qualities. It gives also Durability, Com-

fort, Safety, Performance andAppearance. It
gives all-rou- Balanced Value for the owner.

It meansthat the car wears evenly through
tensof thousandsof miles of use.And atthe end
of two or threeyearsit gives extra dividends in
the wayof, higher trade-i-n value Fisher bodies
have Fisher No Draft Ventilation. Pontiac is a
typical GeneralMotorsValue agoodcarto buy.

ReadtheFreeBooklet
Coin fa far a (res copy oC the booklet "What do you mean
Balanced Value." It explains what Pontiac is, in everyday terms
with which everybody Is iamiliar. It la worth reading;, because
it will makeyou a better car buyer amora critical Judgeof value.

J. L. WEBB MOTOR CO.

.THgfflGBPRtNg, BUNMORNINd,

11 4th & Runnels,Sts. Big Spring, Texas
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I Living RoomSuite BedroomSuite I
m What a savings! Two large, roomy over-- Walnut suite at a sacrifice price. Be H

, stuffed pieces,finn (noluilr covering. The ears to see It tomorrow. You'll pay much H
B price Is going up so buy It NOW1 more for this suite It jou wait to buy.

- - Y- -.- .y ij..
- 2-- Tapestry Suite $33.85 c. Walnut Suite $33.95

I 2rc AI1'ovcr Mohair $49.50 4-- Walnut Suite $49.50

' I End I .. 9.x12 I w,?2 I
m . Axmmster I reitDase

'."i'

he flatly.

tax law.

uica RUgS jUgS
m Ot course you need one or I HH two for jour home. Buy AU wool surface rug it I I Prices raise 10 on June 1st.

. them at this low price price like this! You'U never Better buy what you need
beat It so buy NOW. this week.

I 99$ $16.95 J $4.95 I
J vl Dining RoomSuite UsedFurniture I

. H . Klght smart pieces, walnut. It's almost
. - unbelievable but you save 0 this price. ILiVUlg RoOHl Sufe

M 7"Vr r fwo large pieces, good covering and fine H
, 1 condition. You'll have to hurry to get this H

I BreakfastSuite . I
H , Drop-lea-f table and four chairs. Smart pas-- "Tr B

' tlBl "'f Vanities, odd chairs, aettes,and many other B
, . H Sbbw awaaa pieces In our Used Department, all at low H

"- - SD.OtC prices. We buy. sell and trade for used
TrTF furniture,

' 4 Barrow Furniture Co. II
'I Phe8W . Big Spring P

v

. n. ..
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Tfet ScnrtaryWowJii Rtiin
i

RobitiAon Rciicwi DemandFor Recall Of Norman II.
Davis, Ambassador-At-Larg-c, Who Say'sHo Won't

'. ResignUnder Fire "

By VXVB O. WttSOK
1 United Tress Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, (UP) Capitol
Hill echoed with a demand that
Secretary William H. Woodin re
sign, as word circulated that the
musically-Incline- d head of the
treasury waa on all flva lists of
"friends" whom J. P. Morcan A
Co. Invl ted to buy securitiesat bar
gain prices,

Woodin was on all three lists dis-

closed thus far tn tha senate in
vestigation of Morgan & Co. Two
more lists await later publication.

Senator Wheeler, Deto Mont,
who helped beat down opposition
to Franklin D. Roosevelt at Chi
cago,was In the lead In the sortie
against Woodin.

SecretaryWoodin should resign'
declared,

Senator Robinson, Rep-- Ind re
newed his demand for recall of
Norman IL Davis, President Roose-
velt's personal ambassador In Eu
rope,as It developedDavis not only
Is Indebtedon a personalloan from
the Morgan bank, but was on one
of the stock lists.

Revelation that Calvin Coolldge
was a preferred purchaser of 3,000
sharesof stock in Standard Brand,
Inc., startled the Investigating com-
mittee. So did the fact J. P. Mor-
gan, who paid no Income tax In the
United States In was
heavy contributor to the British
exchequerunder the English Inland

Spurred by the Morgan tax dis-
closures, the House Ways and
Means committee moved to amend
mo pending tax Din to plug up
someof the leaks by which wealthy
men escapeincome levies.

Washington Is alert for more
big names on the bargain stock
lists. The Investigation has taken
a political twist. Ferdinand Pecora,
senate committee counsel, by re
peated questions has brought out
the political connections and in-

fluence of many of those whom
Morgan & Co. let in on the "ground
floor."

GENEVA, (UP) Norman H.
Davis, United States chief delegate
at the, disarmament conference,
doesnot intend to resign under fire
though for months he haswanted
to retire, the United Press learn
ed in seeking Davis' reply to sena-
torial attack on him In connection
with the revelation he owed money
to J. P. Morgan & Co.

Davis would make no statement
regarding the senatorial Inquiry
into Morgan's affairs, or the news
he was one of those on Morgan's
preferred stock lists.

But It was learned he will not
resign in such circumstances as
might make it appear be was re
tiring because of the hearing or
the attackson him.

(Davis was quoted as saying to q
London Dally Herald correspondent
that he had no apology to make
for his loan from Morgan, because
it was a commercial loan for which
he gave security and most of which
he had repaid.)

Davis has contemplated
as soon as the disarmament

conferencework Is cleared up, and
It Is possible he might resign at
once If the conference adjourned
before the World Economic Con
ference at London June 12.

Attack On Mortgage
Moratorium Statute

SentTo High Court
FORT WORTH, (UP) A case

attacking constitutionality of the
Greathouse Mortgage Moratorium
law was certified direct to the sec
ond court of civil appealshere for
an early ruling.

The suit Is that of R. E. Morrow,
Grapevinebanker, against W. Boyd
Corbln. Morrow asked foreclosure
of a $1,400 mortgage on land near
Grapevine.

By certifying the case,67th dis-
trict court Judge Walter Morris
avoided allowing a y period
for appeal,required had he madea
decision.

EastTexasRoad Fails
To Get Loan From It.F.C.

WASHINGTON, (UP) The In.
terstateCommerceCommissionre--

li tf

MidlandHas

trri

NarrowLead
Over Locals

Big Spring Mcrls Stanton
Sunday,After Beating

Colorado--

Midland holds a lead of ten
points over Big Spring golfers In
the Sand Belt Uolf League,
' Games matched for today are:
Big Spring at Stanton, Sweetwater
at Lamesa, and Snyder at Odessa.
Midland and Colorado won't play
until June18, whlchwlll delay re-

sults of the first halt Until after
that date.

Last week's "results are: Big
Spring 26. Colorado 14; Lamesa21.
Snyder 16; Sweetwater 30, Stanton
10; Midland zs, Odessau.

Standings: Midland 158, Big
Spring 148, Sweetwater 146, Colo
rado 120, Lamesa iz, tsnyqer vs.
Stanton 86, and Odessa74.

Hundreds Ask
InformationOn

World Fair Trip
ABILENE West Texans are be-

coming World's Fair minded.
That Is the conviction ot u. u.

Sandefer,manager of the Simmons
University Cowboy Band and tour
director of the Wect Texas section
of the special, train sched
uled to leaveJune 11 for four days
at the World's Fair. Chicago. The
conviction comes from the deluge
of requests for information which
has been pouring' Into Sandefer'a
office since announcementa week
ago of the West Texas section

Nearly 100 requests for informa-
tion Friday "brought the total for
the week to more than 300. At the
present rate of dally Increase the
number Is expectedto exceed 1,000

at the expiration of the time limit
for making reservations Sunday,
June 3rd.

With, the information requests Is
a trickle of reservationswhich like
wise Is gaining momentum dally.
These totaled fifteen today. The
first came Thursday from Stanton,
150 miles west of Abilene on the T.
nnd P. These were followed by
reservations from Big Spring, Mid-

land, San Angelo, Cisco, Eastland,
Albany, Tuscola and Sweetwater.

The West Texas section will be
concentrated at Abilene and will
leave at 9.40 a. m. Sunday, June
11th, as part of the Sunshine Spe-

cial, the T. & P. crack passenger
train. It will unite at Fort Worth

fused to nermlt the Marshall, Ely--
slan Fields and Southeasternrail
way, of Texas, to borrow $60,000

from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, holding the road had
not given adequateassuranceof Its
ability to repay such a loan.

I JaL Floors
I&m Refinished
I kTsW-- k New Sandingand
I MsTT Waxing M a--1

iVUnr cn'nes

1 BSvk A" Work Guar
9 JKrraranteed'
iaTliSLpjJA R--1 Edison

ia ""

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

305 West Third St. l'hone 26T

gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OCR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal lOo
Distilled Water gallon 10c

Wlllard Battery Agency
L. F. McKay, Owner

L. Grau, Mgr.

WILL MY BUDGET
WORK !

mm
It won't if a hu.and nuas method of cashpay-

ments la relied upon, But with accurate

record ofeachexpenditure keptathand in a
checkingaccount successIs certain!

Opena CheckingAccount

West TexasNational Bank
'The Bank WhereYou FeelAt Home

h tha ArftTesas,speetsJ tmlA, been m tns cMMttne tor itMi J
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'' ' 10 IIday. are available,
tsecaaue tnogunman company i -

requires a full week In which1 to I Mrs. Phil Berry, ot Stanton was
provide equipment, June 3rd has'in Biff Spring Friday.

Don't
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30x4.50-2- 1

284.75-1-9

29x5.00-1- 9

28x5.25-1- 8

31x5.25-2- 1

rtt ((..! fiMKQEHSBclA.
mWcrZrtWJ MVtrtJ VgaaCaKa!K.HkWK--
. .$3.82. . . $G.05
.. 4.19... G.45
. . 4.45. . . 7.00
.. 5.05... 7.85
.. 5.50... 8.55

Other SizesSiniTiarly Low
And you can Trade In your worn
tires as partpa) ment when you buy
Riverside De Luxe Ward's finest.

Free tire Mounting

For Oil
Quart

In 2 gallon cant

Ward's Runrite Paraffin Bate Oil ha ALL the high
flash and fire for Summer use. Oil station
price is 25c a quart for of this
Runrite save you HALF.
Quick Drain Valve FREE with 5 gab.or more. Save
getting undercar to changeoil. 25c

Guaranteed78

Sim as
Low as

IETT

i3y

95c

Full
of straight
ash with

with
gut.

if.

let Blow-ou-ts

DecorationDay

10c

Battery
$5'95

WltA row
elo

Ssve S3 to S10 u-- in

this greet bat-
tery

by Ward's
of Stand-

ards.13, IS and17
aisesfor all

cars and trucka.

50 Off On All

lee Boxes
oO ib. lief rigerator

rounded frame
grained

maple
entire

lower part. Strung
good quality

oriental

fcotttnr

plate

$8.95
Solid

SAVE
to makebos

t,

SAVE
food even

means
no waste. SAVE
60ft at Ward's.

OthersasLow as$2.95

Tennis

fac-
ing around

Bureau

Oalc

TSRA&SAjwjfflp

SPRING
luAUNDRY
.. PHONE 17

MMMMaajeSMiKi

Make Your Trip

IrocSe-Fre-e RIVERSIDES
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Arc you going to kobfck

Day oh
weak wliea

are priced WwT

What about a blowotrt wham

you're the cbttm m
packedfast traffic? 'What &

those World's Fair
tourists? YES, SIR tf m
you needednew, safetire
now!

arc wttav
oat limit as to time or I

MostOilStatiorisAskDouble
ThatWard'sSellsAt

qualities
lubrication quality.

Separately

Months

recommend-
ed

moisture--

proof.

tem-
perature

More Whip! FasterReturn!

Ward's Open Throat Style

Racket

BIG,
CO!

Decoration yoc"V
trasWitfay

Riversides

swinging

speeding

Riverside guaranteed

SparkPlugs
Buy Them In SETS a

42--

ForAbout75 Average
Price!

Sentf-Porcela- in Enameled

GasRange
ibzy.95

Tnere'sno finer en-

amel at any prlea
tkan tbebxifat
ivory od ?
that tovers Uu
range. Cleans vl
ji damp elotOtOven
andbroiler are

-
at lb Im- -
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SIM Bow
$3.60 MootMy
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lnjf Charge

Ward's New Cham,

Irons & Wmm
The "Flanqe'Sote"

$2.98.
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PureFood And Drugs

A dispatch from Washington says
that revisions of tha federal food
and drug; law to provide a way of
penalizing; advertisers who mislead
consumers is being; seriously con-
sideredby admlnlatratlon leaders.

A number of people have point-
ed out that the existing; law con-
tains a number of loopholes. An
unscrupulous manufacturer can
take advantageof these to deceive
the public very seriously.

And It la not only the public that
needsprotection; It Is the reputable
manufacturer and the reputable
advertiser,as well. Most firms do-
ing businessunder the food and
drug law do not needto be restrain-
ed. They suffer as much aa does
thej:onsumIng public from the fact
that a consciencelessfew take ad-
vantage of tha laws weakness,

RobertFiner,C W. Cunningham,
Fred.Stephensand Lib Coffee have
returned from a several days' fish-
ing trip on the Llano river near
Mason They report fair luck.

. .

.
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STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

3fo, B. Neel
rfeeae 79

V,
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T

MtrCtntUt

nmclcd

108 Nolan

s

You will
Lowest Costs
JJtterSilence New Low

Prices and MORE

YOU'VE lookedat automaticIFfrigerators and declined to buy
becauseyou expectedmore tlftt re-

frigerator you want Is hereI

The Tew Bectrolux
gives you WORE! More continuing
economy. More complete silence.
'More lasting satisfaction. It use no
water. It has no moving parts to
causenoise. Its refrigerant iskept la

' circulation by a tiny gas flame. Leu
gas than ever Is consumed. Air

ordinary air cools the refrigerant.

No wonder you can expect lower
operating costs the ultimate tn
quietness Yet, with all this, expect
jnorel Expect exclusive advantages
uchasadjustablesplit shelves,auto-

matic triggerreleaseon ice trays,
chilling unit fthich

curesconstant,uniform cold as well

asextra food space,non-sto- p defrost-ta-g,

plenty of Ice cubes, porcelain
iateriors;

Coeaeto our showroomand seethe
aet refrigerator money can buyl

Pricesarescaledtoanew low. Terms
tMofcea!.

DAILY

TOM IN COURT FOR SHORT-LIVE-D TRIAL

WSSEfi-- vl'ir' ;V3ii 9 KBlv M

his counsel. Frank P. Walsh (left) and Lao Gallagher (rlfiht). (AssociatedPraaa Photo)

TODAY TOMORROW
By UPPMANN

The nvettigation o f Private Bankers
In the first two days the Senate

Investigation of the private bank-
er produceda vivid Illustration of
the well known vlcef the capital
gains and lossessection of the In-

come tax law and has exposed con-
spicuousexamplesof the systemof
favoritism to Insiders which Is so
very common in business,but yet
so very shocking. It la a system
which can be explained but can
not be defended,and If this inves
tigation did nothing more than to
outlaw the systemby force of pub
lic opinion, it would have done a
moae useful work. But It has an
even larger task to perform, and
that Is to throw light upon the man
agementand control of the capital
market. In the mass of the testi-
mony It Is difficult as yet to dis
cover whether the committee and
Mr. Pecora have any clear plan of
Investigation Into this subject.

There Is a very great deal that
It Is most desirable to find out
about the function and practices
of the large private bankinghouses,
about their place In our economic
system, and about public policy In
regard to them. The present Inves-
tigation Is an unusual opportunity.
The bankers themestves, aa any
one can see from the testimony of
Mr. Morgan and of Mr. Whitney,
are In a mood, which la unpre-
cedented, to remove the veils of
mystery which surround them.
There la anAdministration In office

If you'vewaitedbecauseyou

EXPECTMORE
in the

AIR-COOLE- D ELECTROLUX

GET
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and

Now NEW

TEMPERATURB
REGULATOR

obviously not afraid of new depar-
tures in public policy. All that Is
lacking Is the knowledgeto formu-
late reforms, and that knowledgeIt
ought to be the business of Mr.
Pecora and his committee to sup-
ply.

It Is clear enough, I think, why
this inquiry haa been undertaken.
The chief function of the large
private bankers Is to direct the
flow of the people's savings Into
long term Investmentsin securities.
They transact other business,but
this Is their principal role In the
economic life of the country. Now,
in the period up to 1929 a very
great volume of securities, repre-
senting loans to domestic corpora-
tion, to local governments,and to
foreign corporations and foreign
governments,were Issued through
these housesand sold to the public
and to Institutions which are trus-
tees of the people'smoney.

On these securities there have
been heavy losses. The fundamen

question, therefore, is whether
the systemunder which savingsare
converted into capital investments
la properly managed and suffici-
ently regulated.

In seeking an answer to this
question the first thing that would
need to be explored la whether the
business long term capital invest
ment Is In fact a monopoly whe-
ther, in other words, there Is a

and there Is a Congresswhich areMoney Trust directed by J. P. Mor- -
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May

gan A Co-- or whether the business
Is In fact highly competitive and
dangerouslychaotic In developing
publlo policy, and In fixing personal
responsibility. It la of first import
ance u suiow wnien of these two
diagnosesis the true one. If there

flow uC
ttJ. thtm ithMM
Boafoly tJinnniliU wl thai
owtHchi wlolBVMtanct at horn and
abroid which happeacddnrlnr th
aw. It. on tha other hand, there
la ahaxpcompetition,men It U moat
likely that, tha basio cauas ol the
tnlalnveatmentof capital Ilea In tha
waata and disorder ofanunrcgulat
ed and btlndtjr competitive eyatem.

It la to ba hope dthatllr. Pecora
will make a clear demonstrationaa
to which of thesetwo equally unde-
sirable, out essentially different,
condition confront us. For until
wa know tha answer, we do not
know whether our task la to break
up a monopoly, to regulate a mo
nopoly, or to control, as wa are
new beginning to do Industry, a
destructive competition.

This seems to me tha essential
Una of the Inquiry, not only with a
view to fixing responsibility for
what hashappenedIn tha pastbut
wiut a new to reforms for the ftt
ture. Moreover, until the truth onl
this point hasbeendeveloped, there
la really no standardby which Judg
mentcan be passedon the conduct
of the various banking bouses.Sup
pose there Is in fact a Money
Trust. Then tha rulers of that
monopoly are accountable not
merely for each particular Issue
of securities, but for the total vol
ume. Tha previous Investigation by
tha Senate of tha large loana to
Germany Indicated rather clearly.
lor example, that while almost all
tha Individual loans were basedon
what was regarded at tha time aa
sound security, tha total volume of
tnose loans was greater than tha
German economycould bear. The
tame condition undoubtedlypravall--is a xnonoDoh whlth ftira t. a u. .v... ..- - --- " . w m wuma uvuvur wuuuia, aou

... .

I)

i rr
riht here 11 tha UrUd mate far
partreurar tstduetrle.

H thatK chart la a mobo- -
pe4y, tha moKefwry has been bad-

ly directed. But If these is chao-

tic competition among tha Issuing
houses,'then wholly different set
of questions need to be asked,
What onewould want to know then
Is whether the bankers were hon
est according to the prevailing
code, whether they wereas prudent
as it is posslblo to be under com.
petltlva condltlms, whether they
ware as far seeingabout the wnoie
situation aa men of their standing
ought reasonablyto be expectedto
be. Whether you start In this busi-

ness,you are bound to come back
to the aalc questionas to whether
w are studying the operation of a
monopoly, which waa In control
of the whole situation, or of unreg-
ulated competition in which guess
wcrk, acquisitiveness and blind
contagionwere the determining ele-- 1

menu.

It la hi tha light of one or the
other --t these two general diagno-
ses,whichever is the true one, that
not only the whole problem of In
vestment banking but the indivi-
dual records of individual houses
should be studied. By proceeding
In this fashion theCommittee will
not only be able to put blamewhere
It belongs and not put It where it
doee not belong, nut It will furnish
a foundation for the reforms, eith
er by iaw or custom orboth, that
are clearly necessary.

Cdl For LargoStanding
Army, Officer Declares

ARLINGTON (UP). "Prepared-
ness" doesnot meana large stand--
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W Buying is bewildering these days.

The windows and shelves of many
stores filled with unfamiliar pack-
agesbearing "bargain prices" that are
temptingly low. Clerks frequentlyurge
you to try something"just as good" as
the dependable brandsyou know and
ask for.

But it takesmore thana low price to
make bargain! More than clerk's
promiseto give you quality I

The safebargainsto buy now arethe
products made by manufacturerswho

reputations to uphold. Brands
which you enow either through your
own experience or by their advertising.

Rememberthis wheneverydu shop:

"AiMw-- H ttf
wait Hng amy la.yaaee,

training ntttMMi laaa sat.
HsWfftm rfra9VfMrV BlwWa'o laatT W,elTB?"P"i

Brigadier OenaralChacleaJK. I"".
land, Ban Aniomo, aecmro.

He upoke to students a North
Texas Agricultural College here.
"We all hate war, and hope and
pray the time will come when there
will be no more suite,-- ne sauu.
"Let us tmard and protect our
country against war by maintain--.

Ing In peace a sufficient onicer
personnel"
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BARGAIN DIZZY
"Just-as-goo-d" brandsmust usually be
madecheaperto sell for such a cheap
price. All too frequently, the only reason
they areurgeduponyou is becausethey
pay maker and dealer more profit than
other productswhich arebetterknown
andof betterquality.

And don't forget this: Many of the
familiar, reliable brandsnow cost less
than they have in years. But only the
price is lower. Quality is still high.

Think of these things, and look at the
nameaswell astheprice when you buy.
Ask for what you want. And insist on
getting what you ask for. Then you
will always be sure of full value for
every penny you spend.
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BjfrmtottSsSft bbbbbI mm BBBBBVaBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBaB jbHL TlhiJir vR .
$

J3aBB Kv! aBar. fcwiHB 'HL, BBBBBiaaaBC'aat IBhHHhmB'IbI 'i.Bafc' vlMHPIViiH irvwBaBBBaf am3t4' "aaaaE?11 r aaBBBaaailwTBBBBBBaKifts
- '.BBal MtVilB ," tefSEaaaBBBr aBBaav TaBaBbSakdt oSowbBB?3L..abBBBBBb'bV' w.

3rH i
'T aB tjSiasSmmMF t HflHB JB'! HHr t!

v Jkvt1 i4 flHrBBBBBBBBBT ' xymmmmmmBk JHBBRNfteVSlr

ttljH v'juL BjSIjs"' PVKBiHalEkfllB aBBBBBBB4aavflBB7BBBBBB

Tha arinual championships ef the IntercollegiateA. A. A. A. to be decided May 25-2- at Harvardttadlum brings togetherone
ef Mm greetett collection e( athletesIn the history of tht cctftga sport. Thirty-fou- r colleges. Including thra from tha PacMo and two
from (ha mid-we- hava nomlnatad 879 athlataafor tha garnet. Ablowleh, SouthernCalifornia) la ona of tha leading contender for th 400.
matar run. Hables, Stanford, la expected to atar In tha event and Bonthron, Princeton,la regardedaa tha likely winner of tha
,1,M0 meter race. Dunn la ena of Stanford'sthrca shotputtara and Yala la countingon Keith Brown, world Indoor recordholder, to
wtn-tn- aoia vault. (Associated Prose
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P. MORGAN BEFORE SENATE BANKING COMMITTEE
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Chalrmin of tha Qulr.

MANY HOMELESS IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FLOOD
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When the Wabash river went on one of Its worst rampages, flooding lowlands at Mount Carmcl,
many ware forced to flee to higher ground near the Photo)
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QuizzedMorgan
At BankHearing
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t f' VMaaaflyH lpBxMBB
eHaVBaaaaaaaB

Ferdinand Pecora,New York at-
torney, J. P. Morgan

senate banking committer
inveiugiiion or private Banking
ynHwMgu rrcsei rnoioj

2?tHBlB
gaaBaBaBaBaBaaaf2r aaBalBaBBaV 81'...
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families city. (Associated Press
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Ouy C. 8htpard, retired packer
of Evanston, II- I- waa named ad

i
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Llttla Anna Caner of
Philadelphia baeama deeply con
earned about tha tariff situation
from her fifth grada atudy, ao tha
wrote Pretldent auggett

"America ahould hava a medl.
urn tort of tariff." In re-

ply, the tecretary of the tariff eonv
mlatlon aald ha Inclined to
agree with (Associated Praia
Photo)

Gilda WedsAgain

Glide who tha
danca few

yeara ago, bride for
third lime. waa In New
York B. De 24,

the legs;
tlon In Press

0 agi?.itv

MORGAN CONFERENCE INQUIRY ?!
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J. MORGAN BEFORE SENATE BANKING COMMITTEIl
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J. Morgan In leentart.
Thomaa' a Morgan banking atnale banking commKi
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The Inner worklngeof the wealthy houseof Morgan,private firm, by a senate
examinationof Ita master,i. P. Morgan, who quietly defendedIte business disclosedthatassetsapproacha half a billion dollar. Tha elderly financier Is shown entering tha chamberto give Mel

iw..f.i.B
New Packers'Chief AL SMITH VOTES FOR CONGRESSIONAL BASEBALLERS
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ministrator In charge of trade Former Governor Alfred E. Smith grinned broadly aa ha theagreementaIn the field of meat register In a New York Just hli bSflot

under the Roosevelt farm the election of delegatesto theVew York 'VepealeonvenUL in?
relief bllU (Associated PressPhoto) Smith Is ahown behind him. (Associated Prete Photo)
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RenaudCote, 11 yeara aid,
blamed police starting
Art which ewtpt Auburn, M

leavbig 1,M0 MrM home-Is-
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Athletically Inclined democrats rro practising
bassball republican representatives Washington!
Tha proceede to Washington'sunemployed.

Left Representatives Richards South
South Ellxey, Mississippi. (Associated

i Press photo)
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John P. Emerson (right) appearedIn the Meoney caseat Sin free.
sleeo and aald he had evidence ehowlng that Tom Meonsy and WerrtA
K. aWHflfle, eonvlstedfor the 1I1S preairedneeedey bemfclna. were :

MrM wM at BIO TnTBTeWl HtiVVsSrrVvC eTT fe BejTPTi aatftBeJ t "dT
P(wiTJr a' WtM eTBjajeJdJteJdJ ffVvS erWaWwJ C5
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CHAPTEn XXII
v Sandra, hi a deep chair of (lick ,

willow with cushion daringly atrip--1

VU in yellow anu orange, ica.UicBiBMUii:e. aiivio iiau mwii m .wu--
tmck " and regarded her caller ferenceIn Mr. Cardigan'sdressing
thoughtfully. ' room the night before. This In- -

""I' think you're perfectly right,
Geraldlne," she observed,lighting

clgaret with a flick of her long,
. tlra finger. "I think people are

' talking and It would be well to get
him away,"

"But that' Just the trouble,"
protested Can' sister who, lean

" and vigorous In her white linen
riding outfit, lounged In the porch

wing. "lie won't go. Mother
. . .wanted him to go. to Yosemlte

Kith her. He say he' too busy
' Then 'hiy cousin May wrota u

about his dude ranch. It's what
Dan hasalwaysbeencrazy about
and I thought If you'd go along we
could make up a party "

She left the sentence hanging.
Sandra'seyes sparkled.

' "It would be fun," she said with
enthusiasm. "You and It and
Danny and perhaps Lansing Wat-
erman. He get home next week.
I wonder" her eyes narrowed,

.considering. "I wonder if Charles
," jEiitace could be persuadedto go,

too."
"My dear!" Oeraldlne'slaugh held

a touch of malice. "That would
beperfect If we could swing It. Two
birds with one stone."

"Leave U to met" Sandra got to
'her feet, smiling. "Ill see what
can be done." ,
"Oeraldlne's voice held a note of
envy",
"You're a wonder," she breathed.
If you can do It, mother will be
everlastingly grateful. What she
Bays, of course. Is that she could
put her foot down be firm with
Dan about seeing her so much
but she would Just make him mul
ish. You know how he can bet
Just that touch of opposition,'
averred Qeraldtne wisely, "might
lead to something serious. Where
as,"

Sandra, finished the sentence
t, for - her. "Whereas she .cried

gayly, "we lure Danny off to this
delicious place, have a grand time
and meanwhilehe forgets all about
the girl back home."

"Exactly!" Geraldlne'a leanbrown face, so like Dan'a but with-
out the touch of softness which
would havemadeher, as a woman,
lrreslsltlble, flushed with excite-
ment

But. they reckoned without their
hoit this time. Dan was mulish.
refusing to leave Belvederefor any
prospect, however alluring. His" fa-

ther, consultedas to plans, brought
pressure to bear, summoning Dan
to his private office onegolden Au-'gu- st

morning.
(Dan liked snd respected his
father. The keen-eye-d, graying
snanusually kept his hands out of
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household affair, .preferring to let
hi wlf decide suchmatters, This
time, however, he had not been al
lowed to choose the line of least

lervlew was the result,
"Dan, what's this I hear about

you not wanting a vacation with
mother and the folks?"

Dan squirmed uncomfortably.
"Had enough vacation. Thought
I'd stick around andseehow things
are going. I know they haven't
beenso good for us lately''

His father Interrupted, rather
testily. "Never mind, never mind!
It seemsyour mother set her
heart on this trip and want you all.
along. I don't know wha the no
tion Is, exactly. Bears, maybe.
You're to save'em from danger on
this dude ranch." Ill eye twin
kled.

Those places are safe a Main
street" Dan muttered, sullenly,
Don't see why I have to go traip

sing off with all those women.
Anyhow, they'll have plenty of pro
tection.Lance Waterman'll be there
and both the Franklin kids. They're he
grown up now. As for bears," his
tone was contemptuous,"Gerry and
Sandra can handle a gun as well
as I can " i

I know that. I know that." His
father voice was a rumble deep
In his throat It made the old man
uncomfortable to lecture Dan this
way. No sense to It, at all. It
was rank foolishness,spending all to
that money on a trip with the
market the way It'd been. He was
worried about money, no mistake
about It No good suggesting It to
Mother, though. She d Just flare up
and tell him he ought to manage
things better. Well, maybe he
should have done that Worried
about money, that made him think
nf something else he d been mean It
ing to speak to Dan about

He cleared histhroat embarrass
ed. "Dan us what's this I hear
aboutyou and Sandra?

"Me and ?" Dan looked-blan-k

for an Instant, then smiled. "I'm
sure, Dad, I don't know what
you've heard " i

"Mother thinks Sandra's pretty
sweet on you. Now don t get sore,
boy. You know how mothers are.

you make a go of that and so 1 17
might say, would I. Sandra'sa fino
girl, you knqw. Slick as a race
horso lots of spirit. Now don't
misunderstand me, Dan, but she's
gui iuis ui uiuiiey. wuat passes
for a fortune these days. Her
father's a shrewdbusinessman and
he's done some smart Investing.
Sandra's all he's got."

Dan had turned in his chair, was
looking unseelngly out the win-
dow. Ha did not reply.

"It would be a fine thing for you.
every way you look at It" per--
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listed tbetrid man. Tm not lay-
ing this without having- - given the
matter thought" He glanced un-
easily at the silent young man.
"Well, 111 ay n6 morev I won't
bother you about tt now. Only
the businessisn't what I hoped It
would be, son, to pas along io
you. You've been brought ui to
like expensive things. I'd be the
last one in the world to suggest
you should marry a girl for her
money, but there's no question of
that in this particular case. No
man in his sensescould help ad-
miring Sandra."

He waited for affirmation and
Dun accorded it grudgingly. "I
suppose, not," he said.

"Good, Good! I'm glad you feel
that way about It That' way I
agreed to talk to you about this
trip. It would please mother, It
would please Sandra, and most of

It would pleaseme. How about
It?"

"Let m think about it, Dad!"
Dan pleadedawkwardly,

"Certainly, Certainly." Both men
were on their feet now, relieved
that the Interview was at an end.
'But don't make up your mind

1

I
1

I

ifa

without thinking about what I've
gald."

When Dan met Monica that night
told her of It baldly, not spar-

ing
ne

her.
"Dad wants me to go west with

Sandra and the crowd He thinks'
ought to fix it up with Sandra

make a go of It." I

He could not see how white she
had turned In the darkness. Her
voice, when It came, was cool, a
trifle distant. "What are you going

do about It?"
Dan felt particularly badgered

that day. He was thoroughly out of
temper. Monnle's dispassionate
gentleness only served to Irritate
him further. He said what he hid
not meant tosay what he did not
really feel.

"Oh, guess I better string along
with them, Just to please Mother. or

might be
Monnle withdrew her hand from

his arm where he had tucked It
only a moment ago.

"Go by all means If you feel like
that she told him. Her heartwas
very sore. It was full to bursting.
Things had gone along too smooth
ly of late, she reminded herself.
Dan had beenso sweetand conoid- -
erate. She had felt so secure,so
happy,with the knowledgeof their
secret troth deepin her heart, with
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Dan' seal ring .In the bottom of
her treasure boxitafpledce Imd.'a
promlsv 'Now'theV were taking
him away from her, coolly, deliber-
ately. '

"You Shouldn't even think of
staying here If you want to go,"
she said aloofly.

"You little fool!" Dan crushed
her to him roughly. They were sit-
ting In the shadow on the side
porch. "Better not tell me that
too often. Maybe, I'll take you at
your words!"

"Oh Dan" Shs was In his arms,
the salt tear trembling on her
lashes."You hurt me so I thought
you.wanted to be with them. The
way you aald it and, after all,
why shouldn't you? It must be fun.
Why should I keep you away from
It?"

Tt'd be rotten without" Dan
told her loyally. "No, I haven't the
slightest Intention of giving In. I
told FatherI'd think it over, but
my mind's made up."

After he had gone Monnle
thought bitterly that all their lives
Dan would be giving things up for
her. It was the eternal battlo be
tween the rich and the poor. He
loved her now andt so It did not
matter. But how would It be later
on? Would he hate her for tak-In- g

him away from the easy life
naa iovea.

She fell asleep,wondering.
(To Ba Continued)

Former Foard County
Sheriff Convicted And

Given ar Sentence
QUANAH Que R. Miller, former

sheriff and tax collector of Foard
county, was convicted Thursday of
misappropriating public funds arid
given a seven-yea-r penitentiary
sentence. Defense counsel expect--

to me an apneaJ,

The case. Involving an alleged
misappropriation of approximately
$16,000, was brought here on chanea

venue rrom Crowell, the county
seat of Foard county.

Thursday's sentencewas Miller's
second conviction on the charge.He
was given a four-ye- sentenceat
the first trial In October 1931, at
Crowell, but the Court of Crl Inal
Appeals reversed the decision,
pointing out defects In the Judge's
charge to the Jury. Another case
Is still pending.

Miller also is under a Federcl
'charge of counterfeiting conspiracy
at New Orleans,alleging possession
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AUSTIN. Representative Pen

rose M'tea'fe of San Angelo ha
been namedby SpeakerCoko Stev.
enson m delegate to represent the
Texas Housj of Representative in
the Inters.ate assemblyof the Am
erican Legislator Association. Ho
wai nlso namedby the art relation
li chairman or the noun council,
cunrlsilu nf five member nf the
Texas house,representing Texas in
the national council.

The ascembly 1 compojod of a
c'jlcgat from each hems-- it the
Iccisltture of the varloui llr
and one delegate appointed by the
governor of each atate. It is pri
marily concernedwith the elimina-
tion of duplication in matters of
taxation betweenthe several state
and the federalgovernment

It has been successfulalready in
securing the inclusion In the report
of the U. S. committee on finance
of the conclusion that after June
30, 1934, the federal government
shall withdraw from the field of
taxation of gas and leave this to
the soverAI states. Incidentally
this, was done at the suggestionof
Senator Margie ONeal or Texas,
who represent the Texassenateon
the commission.

Means And Whilnkcr
SentencedTo Prison

WASHINGTON tm Gaston B,

Means and Norman T. Whltaker
were sentenced to serve Jail sen
tence of two year each for con'
splracy to (Jefraud Mr. Evalyn
Walsh McLean of $35,000 in the
Lindbergh babyhoax.

Goodman Announces
SubjectsFor Sunday

Horace Goodmanwill preach at
both servicesSunday at the taber-
nacle at Fourth and Benton atreets.
HI morning messagewill be "Let
mils Mind Be in You, as Was In
Christ Jesus." "The Christ of the
Old is the Christ of the New," will
be the evening sermon topic.

ELBOW SCHOOL CLOSES
Elbow school Friday conducted

closing ceremoniesbefore dismiss-
ing school until nex fall. J. R. Hale
Is principal.

and Dasslnz of 110.600 In counterfeit
bills and spurious Federal "teserve
notes.
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CashPrSaeOf Tfceitter.TicketelnJigSawPuadcContest
r-

iBIH.':W Official Kint; KontPuzzleFreeWith Each6-Ti-
me HeraldWant-A- d.

Inserta d want-a-d in the Herald to nra sir days and we wM give
1st Frfee .FfvV $5.99 Next 5 Prices you yourptuile free. Regularpriceof the puzzle Is 10c. The earlieryoa
2b4 Frke . . t . . . 3.00 $1.00 Each get your puzzle themore time you haveto practice for the contestto be
3rd Prize 3.00 held Saturday,June3rd at the SettlesHotel. T1Tll
4UiPrbe ,2.08, Next 20 Prbes VL $1.00 Phone728 7295th Prise 2.00 FreeTheatreTickets or 5
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om Insertion:8c line, 5 line minimum.

acfa successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.
fteadcrs: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tea point light faco type as doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payables in advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Personals
TRTC Mm "real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches10c; orders25c. Take gome
.home. 'Special orders promptly
filled. Rom BarbecueStand. 801
East3rd.

Public Notices
ROSB NURSERY will call (or and

deliver flower boxes, urns, pots of
any kind or furnlih them filled
with beat plant soil and plants;
wa wlU establishthem and return
aU tip-to- p; or we will sell you
plants. Plants are now ready.
Olve ns ring. No. 1225.

The Correct Time station is at your
servicefrom 7 m. to 7 p. m. uaii

.987. .

8

5

Business Services 8
HOWARD County Refining Com-

pany gasoline can be purchased
at Airport Filling station, on
West Highway, lie and 15cRide
OceanWave free Sunday only.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kmply't W'td Male 13

LICENSED truck driver needs
i work at once: 1 2 years experi-

ence In hauling livestock; best
references. Box WSA, care of
Herald.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
furn. apt.; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at Ml Gregg. Phone S3.
MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-

ished: electrlo refrigeration; ga
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th Nolan. Phone
1055.

TWO nicely furnished rooms,sleep-
ing porch; private bath and front
entrance; walking distance; also
garage: bills paid. Phone 1236
60S Goliad St

TWO-3-roo- apartments. S98

or 49.

35 Booms & Boarc
ROOM, board. i& J7 week.

Gregg, Phone 1031.

SG. Houses
4ICE unfurnished house; 4 rooms

mi 803 Lancaster. i;an
BBS.

Call

and

FIVB-roo- furnished house; close
In; on pavement poo

Duplexes

32

906

30

hth

37

FOUR -- room furnished duplex
apartment; bath; garage. Rates
reasonable.Located 1711 Scurry.
apply there. Zeb Womack

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 46

FOR SALE or trade: J1600 equity
in --room stucco house; corner
lot 2110 Nolan St; balance J800
small monthly payments;
cash,or will considergood truck
Write Box 1414. Abilene.
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what Spraguehas In mind. ""..t the Inside feeler by Bri
tain and France to set up a three-...-i.

rnntrol fund to
which all three would contribute
SSOO.000,000 each.

We would soon be fleeced In that
grime.

f!nnfnreiice

3

dlu,lna,.il In
crucial

the
Gmfcrence.

The most outspoken pessimism
came from Moley in a radio
speechlast week-en- He laid his

on uhckij
reasons.
Prospectsfor are not very

Bood, The way must be prepared
fnr failure In order that the shock
m.g nnt ha devastating on busl- -
... Now if we get anything at

the conferencewill be consid

ered success.

Not-es-
Authorities 'say the size of Prof.

Moley Columbia class did not In-

crease after he became the right
bower of the administration .The
reason Is be picks bis pupils.
Enrarue also Is charged with the
responsibility of keeping our dele

of

to the Economic con--j
ference out of any sneii on
International, exchange...He can
do It If He the one
who made the stabilisation
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our dollar that It drove us off the
cold standard in self
What the Japs are trying to get
out of us now Is recognition of
Manchoukuo in exchange for en-

dorsing Mr. Roosevelt's disarma-
ment program . .Falling In that
they will tack on a reservation al
lowing themelveato keep troops in
Northern China. .We will not ac
cept the first proposition and it la

doubtful whether we would
take the second, even in the name

peace.

gates
games

can..,

NEW YORK
Dy JamesMcMollta

Devaluation-
Dollar devaluation Is not as dead

as you might think.
Private discussionsIn advanceof

the Economic Conferenceare aim-
ed at a working agreement with
the British on currency stabiliza-
tion. The highest quarters say
that we are ready to devalue if It
will help the cause.

If this happensit will be doneso
suddenly that the speculativemar-
kets will not have time to get ex-

cited. But England is still under
the impression that shecan sether
own terms and nothing may come
of It.

Financial New York la not nearly
so frightened at the prospectas it
was a few weeks ago. You can
expect howls of outraged protest If
action Is taken but they will be
chiefly stage effects to convince
the western Inflationists that they
have been given what they want.
New York doesn't mindsimulating
agony If it will make the. radicals
any happier and keep them from
pushing more drastic schemes.

Actually a moderate devaluaUon
would not hurt the big
feelings. They figure restoration
of foreign trade would be worth it.
They believe now that even bonds
would go up contrary to theory

the broadened gold base
would enable enormous purchases
of governmentsby the FederalRe
serve. This would keep the prices
of governments upand would also
stimulate othergood bonds by In-

creasing the bank demand for
them.

Gold
Insiders hear thatone of the pro-

posals under discussion between
treasury expertshereand abroad Is
a general wrltlng-u-p of gold to
around 140 shillings per ounce. Cen
tral banks could then revalue their
gold holdings and enablegovern
ments to pay part of their intern-
al debts. Money thus realized
would be forcerd Into circulation to
rnlse prices.

Conference
You --an expect our at

the EconomicConferenceto be co-

operative but we will' politely de-
cline to play doormat for French
and British theories. We will be
totally uninterested in
monkey-wrench- or buckets of
steam. The best sources saywe
are ready for Isolation if that la
the only alternative to playing Eu
ropean rules.

It would not take us an hour to
go Into action on a currency bat
tle It we had to. The Federal Re-
serve Banks could get busy with
an Informal stabilization fund to
keep the dollar down without any
need for legislative authority. They
are already empoweredto purchase
foreign exchangeand have done so
more than once In the past

Tariff problems are likely to be
Into the background. The

preparatory committee for the Ec-
onomic Conference placed tariff
barriers only fourth on the list of

Tne Bom,mBlrB'"" T.rr. - problems,recently ralVLetbtle ways l rate first
think about London Economic

Prof.
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London

London

anyone I

British

defense.

highly

fellows'

because

attitude

crowded

Inflation

Currency mat--

There wUl be plenty of yells for
more active inflation before the
summer it out. Wheat speculators
have started already. A group
which had a profit howled
murder at the recent five-ce- re
action. They said It wain t ac
cording to Hoyle prlces'were sup
posed to keep going up. Fifteen
cents wasn't nearly enough velvet
and someone ough.t to do some-
thing about it

Franc-e-
French financial purists do not

favor the Idea of a concentration
government under Herrlot They
blame him for approving the sug
gestion that Frence pay her debt
Installment In sliver. The liank ot
France has very little sliver and
would have to buy It in the open
market. Plenty cf French specul
ton are gambling pn the' expect
ed lis In tre metal..

fjnd work so successfully against1 France wU probably launch

tax-fre- e bond issue soon to try to
mobilize some of the' huge amuont
now hoarded. The 1925 tax-fre- e

government loan Is stIU selling
above par while ail xnner jrrencn
securities have depreciated.

j

Pacifism
New York gets confidential word

that the French government Is
much alarmed by the growth of
pacifism. The Minister of the In
terior has Issued secret Instruc
tions to the prefects of all depart-
ments to cooperatewith the mili-
tary authorities to stamp out senti-
ment against military service. To
quote from the letter; "The Min
istry of War has Informed me of
the gravity of the effect that this
propagandais having amongyoung
soldiers."

Bonds
Several corporations with large

cash reservesare now using them
actively to buy In their own depre
ciated bonds. Improvement In the
outlook makes tbem feelthat they
no longer need the cash as a buf
fer against emergenciesand they
are retiring Indebtednessat bargain
rates. This activity Is given pre-
ference over building up inventor
ies. The commodity pricerise is
not expected to move so fast that
shrewd buyers can not catch up.to
it without loss.

COUNTY NOT
(Continued From Page 1)

Ing fund requirements for the suc-
ceeding calendar year, and shall
estimate the sum available with
which to pay the state's allowable
portion. This budget will give
counUes a clear cut conception of
what their levies must be.

Howard county may be reluctant
to Instruct TaxCollector Loy Acutf
to forward eachmonth to the state
treasurer taxes (current and delin-
quent) levied and collected for re
tirement of the principal. Interest
and to meet sinking fund require
ments on the highway bond Issues.

Howard county, however, will
comply with the state's demand.
There Is a clause which In effect

"do as is said or you can not
participate." Regardlessof wheth
er the state'sopinion coincideswith
those of county commissioners,the
county Judgeand citizens, for that'
matter, it la an almost certainty
the state's opinion will prevail. '

opinions may often times be sac
rificed on the altar of unadulter-
ated tax relief.

HUNDREDS
(CONTINUED mciai PAO.K I)

that every possible employe was
released over the week-en- d to at-
tend the festivities. A similar shut-
down was effected at Rita Santa,
field headquartersof the Texon Oil
er Land company.The Texon com-pna- y

drilled the discovery Santa
Rita well and, with the Big Lake
Oil comapny, controls all the pro-
duction in the Big Lake field

Oil executivesfrom many Texas
cities were registered.

Saturday's program Included an
address by Bouford Jester, chair
man of the boardof regents of the
University of Texas,a barbecuefol-

lowed by a golf tournament, swim-
ming and boating, and fishing at
the country club, and dancing.

Sunday morningthere was to be
a memorial service In the city
auditorium and a men's Bible class,
followed In the afternoon by a er

baseball game between
the Texon Oilers and the San An-ge-

SheepHerders.

CHURCHES!
' niiiniiiniiiiiiiinr

ciiuncir of Christ
The minister, Melvln J. Wise, will

deal at this morning's service with
a question that Is occupying much
attention In various religious bod-
ies when he preaches on the sub-
ject "Christ on David's Throne,and
the SecondComing of Christ" I

topic this evening will be "From
Heaven or From Men."

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
The nastor. Rev W G. Bueh- -

rchacher, will preach this morning
'on "Watchful Waiting" Sunday
school will open at 10 a.
Ing servicesat 11 a. m.
be no evening service.

m , preach-Ther-e

will

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. Kardatxke spoke Friday

night at the Church of God, 911
Main street on "If I Were The
DevIL" His subject tonightwill be
Warnings." The revival services

will continue through this week.
There will be servicesSundaynight
nut serviceswill be dismissedTues-
day night on account of the high
school commencementexercisesat
the city auditorium.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Today Is Home Coming in the

First Presbyterian Church. Every
member of this church Is urged to
be present this morning at 11:00.
Visitors are cordially Invited. The
roil or memberswill be called as a
part of the worship service. The
postor, Rev. John C Thorns, will
preachon "The Consequenceut.Be-lievin- g

Reconciliation."
There will be no evening e

becauseof the liiL-- school bac
calaureateserviceat the Klitt Kap- -

tlct Church.

Mabel Robinson ..left, Saturday
afternoon to spend the week-en- d

with Miss, Nlt& Litton or ABiiena.

Lucky 13ers
EnjoyPretty

Club Party
Six GuestsPlay Willi Clul

Members At Mrs. II. G.
Kcaton

Mrs. II. Q. Kcaton was hostessto
the members of theLucky Thirteen
Bridge Club Friday afternoon for
an exceptionally daintyparty.

Sweetpeas,roses and larkspur
addednotesof color and fragrance
to the scene or the card games.
Dainty hand - painted pictures,
paintedby the hostess,herself, were
the high score prizes. That for
visitors went to Mrs. Nichols and
for members to Mrs. Waters.

Visitors were: Mmes. Vivian
Nichols, O. II. Wood, L. E. Maddux,
W. D. McDonald, H. M. Ralnbolt,
Jack Moss. '"

At the refreshment a salad
course was passed to the guests.
On each plate was a corsage of
sweetpeas.

Memberspresent were: Mmes. O.
R. BoUnger, Hirgh Duncan, A.
Schnltzer, M. Wentx, L. G. Talley,
R. W. Henry, O. M. Waters, Cecil
Colllngi, Morris Burns and Edgar
Money.

Mrs. Schnltzer will be the next
hostess.

Pretty Luncheon
ServedRook Club

Mrs. W. H. Ward entertained the
membersof the Thimble Club Fri-
day afternoon at her 'country home
with a noon luncheon, followed by
rook.

The delicious luncheonwas serv
ed buffet style with the hostess'
two charming daughters. Misses
Anna Belle and Catherine Smith
and a friend. Miss Mildred Brough--
ton, in charge of the dining room.

Mrs. Neel made member'shigh
during the gamesand Mrs. Pickle
visitor's high. Mrs. Gus Pickle
and Mrs. C. C. Usserywere the only
visitors.

Members present were: Mmes.
Sam Eason, Pete Johnson, Fox
Stripling, Joe B. Neel.'G. S. True,
and W. B. Ivey.

Mrs. .Stripling will be the next
hostess.

Royal Neighbors
In Drill Practice

The Royal Neighborsof America
Camp No. 7277, met Thursday af-
ternoon for drill practice. The
members alsomade plans for the
coming district convention.

Present were: Mmes. L. L. Bugg,
Jamesand D. S. Orr, T. J. A. Rob-
inson, Shelby Hall, Glass Glenn,
Claude Wright, A. D. Wlmbley, R,
J. Barton, Walter Smith, H. A.
Hayes,L. S. Bonner, J. E. Pond, J
T. Byers, Delma Ausmus, M. C.
Lawrence,E. A. Nance,D. H Petty
and Miss Clara Bailey.

City PoliceTo
Enforce Traffic

Rules Strictly
PoUce Chief Thornton Saturday

announced that violations of traf
fic rules had bect-m- so pro-
miscuous that his department
henceforth be forced to Ltrlrtly en-
force the laws and--that those who
violate them could expect to be
hailed bofore the city judge and
be asressed finesof one to three
dollars.

"It is one of thoxc things we
wish we did not have to have," said
the chief. "But thess traffic zlgnals
ard traffic rules are necessaryfor
safety of the public, both motorists
and pedestrians.We had as well dj
away with traffic laws If they are
not gQlng to be obeyed But, that
would be dangerous, especially in
view of the heavy tourist traffic
here, added to the usual run of
local motorists and pedestrians."

"Therefore." said Mr. Thornton,
"we fed that our people ough
nlthrr to obey the rules, or be
good sports and expct to pay their
rines If they violate them '

Miss Lucille Vavvter
Antl If I. PflAA T..t..,

Forty-Tw- o

Years
Of Banking Experience

To
Financial Problems In An
Intelligent Manner.

We Invite

Account

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
All women's organlzaUons will

meet together at the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church In a fifth
Monday meelng.

Thursday
Firtt Methodist Phllithea S. S.

Class all day meeting at the
Church.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
Cactus Brldbe Club unreported.
Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs.

Shine Philips, hootess.
Petroleum Brldca Club Mrs.

Calvin Boykln, hostess.
Wednesday

Justamere Bridge Club Mrs E.
O. Ellington, hostess.

BluebonnetBrldbe Club Mrs. H.
C. Tlmmons, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, hostess.

Thursday
Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs.

H. V. Crocker, hostess.
Tahlequan Bridgo Club .Mrs

Harvey Williamson, hostess.
Idle Art Bridge Club Miss Lena

Kyle, hostess.
Duplicate Class at Mrs. Steve

Ford's home.
G. I. A.'s Woodman Hall at 3

oclock.
Elbow H. D. Club Mrs. Bob

Asbury .hostess.
Friday

Friday Contract Club Mrs. Geo.
Wllke, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. L.
S. Sanford, hostess.

L. A. to B. of R. T. Woodman
at 2.30 p. m.

Saturday
Howard County Council All day

sessionat Federation Club house.

JohnFranklin Boyd
Celebrates Birthday

John Franklin Boyd, son of Mr
--.nd Mrs. Frank Bovd. celebrated
his. ninth birthday with a swimm-
ing party Saturday and n picnic at
the City Park.

Many gamesand much splashing
In the wndtng pool added to the
excitement of the party, which be-i(-

at and lasted until 2 p. m.
Bill Goiset and Omar Boyd

Mrs. Boyd in entertaining
and serving the gueits.

Sandwiches and Ice rream and
cake were served to: Curlee,
Murvln O'Brien, Dal ton Carr, BUI
Carr, Billy Cravens,James Harry
BUUngton, John Hlldreth Jr, J, C.
Wosson, Abble Drew Hurley, Dar-len- e

Montgomery, Frances Hurley,
Goldle Williams. Bobby Odell, Bet-
ty Agnes Cravens.

Cnctiia Club Enjoys
Night Bridge Party

The members and the husbands
of the Cactusclub were the guests
of Mr and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
Thursday evening for a dinner par-
ty at the'Settles Hotel followed by
a series of contract bridge games
on the mezzanine.

Mrs. Wright was lucky in cards
for the ladles and was presented
with a pair of hose for making
nign score. Mr. Lee won the neck-
tie awarded the highest scorer
among the men.

The following club membersand
urs. jock Mayes enjoyed a very
pleasant evening: Messrs. add
Mmes. Homer Wright C E. Hahn.
Allen Hodges, L. R. Kuykendall
and Mr R. E. Lee.-

SeniorsBeat
JuniorClub

.Third Came Of Series Won
Third FameOf Scries Won

With Harris In Pitcher's
Box

Old baseballrivalry springing up
A messagewas received here between the Junior and Senior

Saturdaymorning from R. L Price, classes at the high school ended
and cashier of the Friday with the Seniors emerging

Frist National bank, that he and victorious 12-- 1 in the third game
miss uieiue vawter of Big Spring on a two-out--or three basis.
were married Thursday and that Wednesday the Seniors copped
they would arrive here SaturdayIthe initial opener 10-- then losing
night The messagejtras from Mln-16-- 3 to the Juniors Thursday,
eral Wells. Red Sanderspoundedout a home

En-
ables Us Meet Your

Your

Dean

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
fa JUf Spring

2,500 PinesGrowingAt Federal
ExperimentFarmNorth Of Town

It has become tradition ns nueh
as anything else that East Texas
is the plno tree country, and It li
almost as unhely as Impractical to
atrmpt to raise a pine else where
In TexAs.

But one doesnot have to go fur.
ther than the United Btntes experi
ment farm north of here to see
that "traditltn" mimicked.

Under the supervision of Fred
Keating, station manager, 2,500
pine plantshave ben eel oat over
mnro than an acre at the farm.
Six verities Are Incluilod in this
mimher

West lexas, according to Keat-
ing, does not have visionsof pine
wood lots, but the testIj being car-
ried out to ascertain which variety
cf the tree thrive bust In this sec
tion.

Raising of ihe trci Is Included
as a station project Experiments
with pines as wind brcnits will be
carried out In due time.

Should rome varlity of the pine
tree thrive In this section,one ca-- ltt

his fincles gj so fnr rn to Ima-
gine stately pineas the St George
to slay Dragon Sandstorm. West
Texas has randctnrms. those In
position to know sav, hocnusc in ill
of the lolling plains there Is
nothing io check the speedof the
wind.

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jolly have re
turned fromAbilene afterattending
the funeral of Mr. Jolly's father.
I. H. Jolly, who died suddenlyTues
day.

run for the Junior's only count
Friday.

Friday batteries: Juniors, Wld- -
meyer. Hare and Forrester; Sen

at

Smart wide mesh gloves

in white oaly. sizes.

Solid colors, patterns,

dotted.For
ssssssss ssss

All Kinds

One big table of fine
remnants. Silks, crepes,

cretonne,cottons,
draper' materials . . in
fact a complete selection
of all kinds of
In all lengths aad
widths. sale
at specially

Historical Dolls
PresentedTo West

Texas Museum
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, who Is re-

maining over after school closesto
plan for the moving of the Museum
Into Its new quarters at the old
City Hall, announces that she
thinks the move will be made
some time this week. The formal
opening will be announced later.
That must wait nil articles.
are properly placed and will take
longer thn most people realize,
since few of the Items are on dis-
play In the present high school
location.

Mrs. Bumpass announces that
one of her history class haspre-
senteda model of the Washington
Box to the Museum ard thathere
after each history class will en
deavor to add of Interest
that will bo worth while for follow-
ing classes.

Also prrscntcd by the high school
pupils are six historical dolls
dressed authentically In costumes
as follows: a Spanish princCss;
Queen of Prussia; Empress Marie
Theresaof Austria 1719; Josephine
Bonaparte at her coronation as
Empress of France In 1304; Queen
Elizabeth 1000; Napoleon Bona
parte in 1807.

I

Mrs. J. M. Fraxler of Belton Is
visiting her eon, Bruce Fraxler and
family. Fith Mrs. Fraxler Is hes
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Parry of Buf
falo, New York, and son, Phillip.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon has gone to
Uvalde to take ber mother home.

J. S. King Is recovering a
iors, Harris and Schwarzenbach. tonsllectomy.
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Cool and for
summer wear. Buy a
pair now.

White Toyo
Smart new

Buy

Cool, mesh
undies of ftaest
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FOOD STOKES'
1405 Scurry 3rd Grtft

Oh Ow
Table

Sunny Monday

At A Very Low Price

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps baa return
from Lubbock. Jameswho hasbeen
attending Texas Tech will reach
home June 7, following an Inspec
tion trip In which he U to ba

Mrs. CharlesE. Long of San
Florida, and Mrs. Mar-

garet Wright of Wichita. Falls an
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Price)
and other relatives In Big Spring.

Jr
Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett is Very 111.

AND BODY

J. L,
Co.

tth KnnneU fsw

ANB

Promptand Cenrteoaa
Service

LESS
Master Dyer ad Cleaner

rbone M

Becauseour manyfriends havefoundthatPenney's
alonecan such gain Prices.

Mesh

Gloves

25c

Organdie

Bows

10c

Remnants

prints,

materials.

Monday
reduced

prices.

something

Pajamas
Seersucker

98c

Hats

49c
Panama.
brimmed

styles. several.

Rayon Mesh

Undies

25c
comfortable,

quality

Linck's
MONDAY

Special
ltargala

I SOAP

Au-
gustine,

BATTERY
BEPADima

Webb Motor

CLEANING
PBESSINQ

HARRY

sell Bar

Ladies'

trimming.

Ladies'

comfortable

Ladies'

Men's

Suits
To Close Oat

$9.75
Only a few left at thk
low price.Sizesaxebrok
en.

Wash

Frocks

49c
Colorful prists m.
summerstyles.By
eral.
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teachersBepartFor
SummerVacations

Matty Ge To Summer Sessions For Further Study;
OthersTo SpendHot WeatherMonths At Home
Vacation time is journey time and study-tim- e for teach

ers the world, over. Big Springteachershaveby now made
out their summerschedules, at least for the first six weeks
of summer. They will begin their departuresthis week.

Supt and Mrs. W. C. expect to remain in
Big Spring most of the sum
mer. Mr. Biankcnsmphopes
to tret away later for six
weeks of school, if possible.

GeorgeGitry, high richool prin-
cipal, will attend the University
of Texas for tho sumn-c-r session
and Mm. Gentry will spend the
cummer with her parent! In Ca-
lvert.

Miss Nell Brown will go to Duke
"University at' Durham. N. C. to
"work on her master degree.Miss
Ethel Vandagrlff will spend the
hummer in LubborK with her mo-
ther. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffee will
remain In Big tipilng. Beth H.

2rsons will ro to Austin tor tin
session1 of the University

of Texas.
Mrs. H. A. Btegner will visit frl- -

GLASSES
Tlwt SwtYew EyesAre aPleasure

iM
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DR. AMOS a WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
SM Petroleum fUdg. Th.

Woodward
and

Coffee

General Practice In All
Courts ,

Fourth Floor
retroleum lUdg.

' Phone 601
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Attorncys-at-Lai-o

rnds In Ohio alt summer. Miss
Pearl Duller will ro to her home
In Godley. Ralph Houston plans to
study at the unlven.ii or Texas
Misses' Clara Pool, Lillian Shlck,
Jeanctte Pickle announce that
their plana are to May here.

Miss Lorcra Hug?lns will go to
Honey drove for tho summer.Mis
Kthel Evans to her home In
Slrawn, Miss Marie Joh:iron, her
home In Nixon, MUs Nell Hut-to- n,

her liome In Ml.cs Mil"' Letha
Amerson will go to school at Sim-
mons University. Mr J. Franu Boyle
thinks that she andMr. iloyle will
tpend thn summer In San Antonio.

Miss Clara Secrest will ro to
Hamilton, her home, for Ihe sum-
mer. Mlis Agnes Currle will remain
here until Ihe opening of the
World Fair In Chligo, which she
will take In. Mrs. M W. Paulsen
and Mr. Paulsen will visit his re-

latives In Indiana. Mr. und Mrs
V. O. Low will visit Mr. lx,w'a

fnmlly in Plneland. Mrs. George
Brown will upend 'ho summer at
her home in Corslcana and Mr.
ISrown In Lubbock

Mlns Nal Cummlngs visit
friends In North Carolina later In
the summer Miss Mnry MeElroy
will go to Denton. Miss Dorothy
Jordun will remain hcio and so
will Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etter
Ml Kr.incys McNew and Sirs
L'ary Bumpass plan to spend the
mmmer In Fort Worth

Mlra Lois Harden will po to he'
home In Kllleen and Miss Eleanor
Antley to her home In Forrest,
Miss, Hter in tin, summer. r

Hawk will remain hero and
so will Miss Mildred Crcnth for n
while; later she will attend Bui
Hosi at Alpine. Mrs (' V. ITntr-hct-

will go to Denton. Mrs. Dolla E.
Agnell will atay here

Mrs. It. L. Baber plans to spend
'he flrat the weeks In C I A M!t
lone McAllster, Mrs. Mart"' Mo--
Donald, Mis E. L. Odoin will re

;She usedto have
0 such beautiful skin77

. Any womanwho followi the toachlngi of Halona Rubmiroin,
authority on beautycare, need neverfear

that this remarkwill be made abouther. For the will give
her (kin the intelligent daily beauty treatmentit needs to
keep her looking lovely. Shewill follow Helena Rubinttein'i
famousThree StopsTo Beautyregularly by:

CLEANSING with Cleansing and MassageCream,a light
textured cream for every type of skin. .75, 1.25.

ENLIVENING with Skin Clearing Cream (Beautifying Skin.

. food, which whfptup .circulation, and makes dull sallow
Ufl alive and young-lookin- 1.00, 2.50.

TONING with Anti-Wrink- le Lotion (Extrait) a soothing
lotion which prevent wrinkles, and crpwifoet, and acts as
a general tonic for the skin. Or Skin Toning Lotion for
normal and oily skins. Each 1 .25, 2.50.

You'H adore Helena Rubinstein's flattering youthifying
powders, rouges,and liptticb. Each 1.00, 1.50.

aOKIGINAIi OUT-BAT- E DRUG S
2nd & Runnels

fithree
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Bora Up Track
At Indinaplis

it W?Pl

HY STUoBUFIUO - LOU MOORE

r ' - B anr , w K

CUFF bCRCUt " HOWARD WIUCOX (

W. H. "Stubby" Stubblefleld, Lou
Moore, Cliff Bergere, all of Los
Angeles, and Howard Wilcox, Indi-
anapolis,will pilot cars In the 600--

mile automobile racing classic at
Indianapolis May 30. (Associated
PressPhotos)

main In Big Spring.
Prln. Ii. H. and Mrs. Reed will

spend the summer In Boulder at--

i.ndlng the Unlversuy or Co.o.ado
Mrs. It M. Parks. Mrs. Cecil Wai
ton, Mrs. L. C. Dabmo, Mrs. A. S.
.Smith. Mrs. Hubert Kulherford
Mrs. J. J Throop, Mr Ed Lnw,
Mrs Janes Wilcox. Mrs. "3. M
f.mltli vU all be here for the
summer.

Miss Audrey will visit
relatives cither In El Pasoor East
Texas. Mrs fJcorge Long will Join
her husband in l.ihhock. Miss
Helen Beaveis' plans ara unsettled.

Informal Bridge
Club Plays At
Mrs. Bill Inkman's

The members of tho Informal
itridge Club met nt the home of
Mrs. W. V. Inkman Friday after-
noon for a Jolly sesrlon of bridge
Mrs. A. E. Service 'was the only
guest.

Mrs. McNcw was the highest
scorer.

The members attending were
Mmeg. Stve Ford, J. D. Biles, J
B. Young, V. Van Gicsc.n, C. W.
Cunningham, Homer McNew, and
Shina Philips.

Mrs. McNew will be the next
hostess.

Poultry Dresting
DemonstrationTo

Be Held Saturday
A poultiv dressing and canning

demonstration will be given Satur
day at the Federation Club house
by Miss Myrtle Miller, home de-
monstration agent, for Ihe rural
women of Howard County. There
will be a covered dish lrncheon at
noon.

Rural women who are interested
in the newest method of poultry
dressingare asked to comeprepar
ed to spend the day. More details
will be publishedlatsr in the week.

Ernest Qnigley, Umpire
In National, By
Silting On Charged Wire

CHICAGO (UP) Ernest Qulg-ly- .

Notional League Umpire, was
Ii Illinois Hospital here suffering
affects of an electric shcrk here-

ceived when he sat on a wire in
the clubhouseat Wrlglev field alter
the Cubs-Brave-s games yesterday.

Qulgle) wad found unconscious
on the floor by Urrplre Georgo
Bair. Physicians said his condition
was not seilous butwculd prevent
him fmm working for several
lays.

'TheseKids WhoAre Out'
Sendthem some little something:.... it needn'tbe too
much,but they deservenotice,afterall it hastakenlots

m? of stability and lots of urging to keep them thereuntil
w u the finish and somelittle gift should be given to those

who "finish," all through life . . .
We haveanythingthat theycan usefrom gift candyto

pocketknife ... all priced so thatwe can all afford to
give ...

CUM
All Stores
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Injured

Starting

Fifth Monday
MeetingTopic

Is Missions
Eitsl Fourth Baptist W. M.

U. HostessesTo Other
Churches

The woman's ruxlllarits of tin
local churches will observe the
fifth Monday of the month with a
meeting on missions. The East
Fourth Street Baptist W M. U. will
be the hostess for the occasion.
The hour will b 3 o'clcck.

A program has been prepared
on the subject. 'Doei Ihe Whole
World Need MlsilonsT with Mrs.
Ben Carpenter as leader andmem-
bers from each auxiliary and mis-
sionary society on the program.

Mrs. Julius Ackhaus,president of
tno Nettlo Fisher Sisterhood, will
give tho devotional. Mrs. Llbhlo

president of the First Bap
tist W. M U will offer the Invoca
tlon.

Mrs. Carl S D
Mary's Episcopal
ipiiik on "WorlU
and Mrs S. U.
hostess coclcty
Unity." Mrf.

lomshlcld of St.
Auxiliary, will

Wide Missions,
Morrison of the
on "Preaching

John C. Thorns of th
First Presbyterian Auxiliary will
tall: on "The Reaction to Ite--
Thlnklng Missions.'"

There will be several musical
numbers given. Mrs. W. D. Cornell-on-,

of the First Baptist W. M. U..
will Blng cs a solq ''Cud's Will."
Mrs. Jl. F. Galbraltb accompanied
by Mrs. J H. Kirkpatrlck, both of.
First Methodist Birdie Bailey Mis
sionary Society, will give a musical
rending, "The Power of Music'
Mrs. M. N. Metner, of the First
Piehytcrian Auxiliary will bo tha
soloist for the reading.

Mrs. Roy Lay, of tho First
W. M. V. and Mis. Woodle

Smith, of the East Fourth Street
w. M. U, will render "How Long
Must We Walt," as a auet.

Mrs. It. C. Reddoch of the West
Side Baptist W. M. U., will give
the benediction.

1

Personally
Speaking

Mri. Frank Boyd has returned
fmm Giincsvlllo where she has
rhcn on account of her health, ''he
plans to lftuin this week and talc
with her. her son, John Franklin.

John Hlldrtth, Jr, la recovering
from an accident to hli hand.

John Franklin Boyd, Jr, Is using
crutchej following th icmcval of
a riuty nail from his foot and
forum treatment to rrovent

Louise Clere of El Paso has ar-
rived to spend'the summer with
her aunt and uncl Mr. and Mrs
J. L. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Sinford are
moving to Abilene to make their
home.

Mri. Charles Koberfr returned
Friday from Fort Collins, Colo,
where shewent to attend the com-
mencement exercises of Colorado
A. & M. In which ner son Charlei
took part. Charles and Stanley
Lester will not returnto Klg Spring
lor a few days yet.

E. C. Quereau of San Antonio,
formerly of Big Spring, has return-
ed to his home, after a visit here
of several days.

Bernard Hanksof Abilene was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring Fri
day.

E V. Spence continues to Im-
prove following an operation for
appendicitis. He Is now sitting up,
and vlll be out in a few days.

Monroe Williams of Lubbock was
a recent visitor In Big Spring, be-

ing guest of Dick Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Johnson and
children, Jean and Joanne havo
returned to 'heir home In Spear-
man, a'ter a short visit In Big
Spring.

Mrs. C. Nesbltt and daughter
spent Thursday In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mis. Monroe Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. B O. Jones,and Mr.
and Mrs H. D. Illlllard and daugh-
ter lcit Thur-iox- for a fishing trip
on Devil's River, near Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs X Bob Austin of 19

Lubbock spent Thursday and Fri-
day In Big Spring, and have re-

turned to their home.

Ellis Douthlt of Abilene was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring Sat--'
urday.

Mra. Garland Potts of Haskell,'

PILES
SuBVr ao raoeel litre's mi ntltl at lut lot

all forms ol FUr Bliad. Binding. Itchloj ud
1'ietrudiag 1'aio Ointment don U U tMut
necessity. In thn manner necessary. First, u
soothesrelieves the soreness
and tnnamnuuon. aecona. ii,
heals eeollr thntorn tissue.
Third, it absorb dries up ei-,-

murus sjul reduces tha
swollen blood vessels hkh ara
Tiles,

In other words. Faaodoesn't
merelyrelieve it tendsto cor.
red the condition oi Pilesu a

hoU.
Thn method of application

snakes it doubly eflectivt. Spa
cUI Pile PU attachedto tubs
enablesyon to apply ointment
hirii up la the rectum nhert U
will rtnch nil elected parts.
ThousandssayPasob tba only
Ulan that ever tava than) real
relief. Thousandsaay k saved
them tha aaed olan operation
Gel Pasotoday and suBer no
anatrr.

rWMt
tVeftw
fr"fvCtmaij

H;.ltnmnmnaaan

who has.ktatt spssst ( Mrs.jW.'B,
Hardy,- - U

Sweetwater by PeteJohnson, Mrs.
Efeb Hatch and Mri W. B. Hardy.

Mrs. T. O. Statort and children,
Ernestlene, Florenc, Bam. JrM
Daniels,end Tommte JeaneStaton,
loft Friday. May 20 for a summer
vacation. They vrlll spend nvttt or
their tlrac with Mm. Slaton's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eoff, of
Sylvester.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Btdlchek
left Saturday noon for Abilene,
wiicre thry will visit relatives and
friends and attend thecommence
mt-n- t exercises and annual

luncheon at Abilene
Christian College

StateFair Of Texas
To Have Race Meet

DAIJ.AS (UP) Directors of tha
Texas State Fair authorized Presi
dent Otto Herold to arrange a race
meeting during the State Fair this
Fall and to obtain plana for a
track.

Six Indicted In Ft. Worth
For Dealing In 3.2 Beer

FOBT WORTH (UP Six men
were Indicted here today for alleg
ed traffic In 3.2 beer. The beer In
dictment! were the first returned
by the Tenant county grand Jury.

Phone260
Cunningham - Philips

AH Throe Store:
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BrrtkrkKHl Auxiliary Inrittt
PublicJoBox SupperWednesday

Old-Fashion- Program To Be Given Invited To
Bring Boxes If Desired;Two Drill Teams

To Perform For Crowd
Member of the Ladles' Auxiliary

to tha Brotherhood of Locomotive
Fireman and Englncmen Saturday
Issued an Invitation to the public
at large to attend an
box supper at the W. O. W. Hall,
Wednesdayesvnlng.

Thn Invitation Is open to the
whole town, l( was declared.Alt are
also invited to bring Imxes If they
wish. At this meeting a quilt will
be given away.

The Local auxiliary's drill team,
captained by Mrs O. T. Arnold,
wilt execute" the Drill that It will
use at thn trl-sta- convention of
he brotherhood In Albuquerque,N
M. next month. Thti Trainmen
ladles' team also wilt execute Its
drill during the box ruppcr pro-
gram

I

Mexicans Confess They
Slew American Rancher

JUAREZ, Mex. (UP) Two Mexi-
cans have confessed to Casas
Grandes, Chihuahua, authorities
that they killed Frank Nations,
American rancher, at Pacheco,
Chlh, April 26, the Juarez Ameri

-
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can consulatewas told.
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One of the "bandits was captur
ed last week, and the other was
captured in Sonora yesterday by
ChIhuahu special officers. A tei
gram said the second man was shot
through the arm when he attempt
ed to escape.

U

Mrs. Bessie Porter, Beverly Hills,
Calif., a sister, and W. H. Wood
ward, Roswell, N. M a nephew,are
survivors.

WILBURS DARCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room 10 West Texas
National Dank Dldf;.

Phono 1071

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares To All Points

Los Angeles fit. New York K&S0
St. Louis H. Chicago SlOiSO

Depot
HOME CAFE 113 E. 3rd

-
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FURNITURE CO.
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Buy now! Furniture prices have

started advance! . .all of our
stock waa bought at the lowest

market prices. Take advantage
of this marvelous opportunity

furnish your home with the very

latest styles Furniture at
SALE PRICES.

20Suites
LIVING ROOM SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES

for Quick Clearance

Price

Carload New Furniture

IncludedIn Sale

This car of the newestfurniture styles
possible buy arrived Friday. It, too,

will be included this mammoth sale.
New living room suites, bedroom suites,
breakfast suites, dinette suites, kitchen
cabinets,secretaries,odd chairsand rock-
ers, lounge chairs with ottomans and
manyother piecesare included this car.

We are glad be the first to show the
new screenvanities Big Spring. The
Bedroom suitesreceived Friday havethese
new vanities. . .also the bottom drawer
eachof the chestof drawersto the suites,
are tight fitting cedardrawers.

The living room suites received are tho
very latest types.Mohair and the popular
tapestry are included the coverings.
Smart new suitesthat you will be
proud own.

CrescentBrandFelt Base
Yard Goods,6 ft Wide iSJCfoot

Leonard Refrigerators.

All Hardware
All Draperies
Dishes lasses Utensils
Fishing Tackles
Paints and Varnishes
Mechanics CarpenterTools

l2Price
ill
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WJbti
FLOWERS ..

for Memorial Day .
m..ABa mwtmfluncia .., sv.nnwv
fresh memory or tne fatten
brave to attest our' reverent
gratitude. Choose themttere--
their fresh beauty will honor
to the day. ,' ; '

Bonded Telegraph Delivery.
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Porch& Lawn

Others to $22.50

40 1b.

Cotton

Heavy
90-Co- il

Red or
Green

36 in. x 6 ft

Anywhere

R1J;
rhono 1063

RIX
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Colorful

Lawn Chairs

98e

Gliders
$11.95

Mattress

. $3.95

Bed Spring

Water Color

. $3.95

Bridge Tables

.... 98c

Window Shades

9x12 Felt Base

$30 and $40

Your Choice

49c

Rugs

$4.95
Occasional

Tables

$12.50
llOKUHHrti
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